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m BEIS CORPUS 
«PPUCATION

•NEED’«  a t t o r n e y «  INSTITUTED 
RRQCEEDINO« TO «ECURE RE- 

-- LEÀ«E OP THEIR CLIENT

itiU tlll60IIJffTEM B ER 23
PacU are Expected at that 

Time—«need Hlmaelf May 
Make «(ateinant -

Bf tunrleted
Amarillo. Texaa. Sept. II .—Appllca- 

tk »  for a writ of habeaa corpua In 
tke caae of J. B. Baaed waa Hied thia 
forenoon. Hearin« vaa net for-Eept. 
n  at S:SO p. m. It waa b«ll«Fed early 
today that ^  acreemeift aa to the 
aaaount of bail oouM be reached be
tween coanaal. but after oonaulutlon 
tbia Idea waa abandoned.

The habeaa corpua proceedlnga 
^akea eertala the derelopment of 
aeaaatlonal facta, probably includins 
a aUUment by Snead hlmaelf.

The grand Jury naked the court to 
receaa until Monday to await furth- 
er InadatlgaUan by the police o {  the 
alleged accomplice feature of the 
caae.'

♦  ♦
♦  Impoaaible to Keep Patient O
«  Silent. O
♦  ■' ------  . ♦
«  By Aaaoclated Preaa. O
♦  Wlnalow. Aria.. Sept. 18.— ' ♦  
«  Col. Rooaerelt’a phyaiclan. who «  
«  la making the campaign trip «  
«  with him largely for the pur- «  
O poee of treating hla throat told «  
«  him today that he muet be «  
«  more careful in uaing hla Tolce. E 
«  CoBveraatlon while the train «  
«  waa In' motion waa prohibited. E 
«  but ' CoL RooBerelt aald be E 
E could not keep atlll all the time E 
«  and the doctor found It necee- E 
«  aary to Keep a cloaA watch on E 
«  bis patient to make him obey «  
E the rules. «

|i «need Indicted.
'Amarillo. Texaa. Sept. 18.—J. B. 

Snaod waa indicted late Tuesday af 
temoon by thn grand Juyy of the 
Porty-Seventh Dlatrirt Court; after 
two days of Inrestlgation on a charge 
of murder of A1 O. Boyce Jr.. In Am
arillo Saturday/ The Indictment was 
couched tn the usual tachnlral terms 
and aignad by tha foreman of the 
panai.

There was no excitement attendant 
-upon tbe entry of the grand Jury 
Into tha coiùt room, but frirnda and 
attomeya on both aidaa. of (be cate 
wera present at the time or soon af- 
tpr. PoUowfag the preeentation of 
the ladtctmenL a warrant was laaued 
baaad upon tha true hUl by tbe gtaB«~ 
Jury sad with Ihla A aecond technical 
Annat was ma§|^o< SneaL

Tbe warmgt waa nad to him In 
tha Jail, aa tha «rat otm baaed on 
eaaiplalat had basa. Tha priaonrr 
haard t ^  raadtag of tha warrant and 
adItaoWladgad hNdaalf ander arraat In 
tha sama paaalra and mattar of faat 
maaaar that charactartaed hla ac
tions throughont'tla tntira affair. 
Priands aBd attomtyt wara pressât 
at tha tima of tha raadlng as thay 
bara baas for tho graoter part of the 
day. Habaas corpas proo^ydlagt are 
oxpectad.

PoUowlag Is a net af wltneaaea ax- 
amlnad by tha «rand Jury before re
turning the ladtetment: Bencher Har- 
rti. Jim Bnmam. Bmsat Robinson, 
Mrs. R. R. Haxlawood. Mrs. H. W. 
Cantrail. Mrs.' T. B. McKibben. T. E. 
MeRIbben. Eari Jaahson. a. M. Proc
tor, T. P. Tuller, W iltar J. Hurt. J. P. 
■paad. C. N. Twadatl, Paul Pottar. W. 
C. OIbba. Mr*. Ixda Oarriaon, Misa 
Lola Oarriaon, R. Thomaen. J. T. 
flnaad Jr, Tarry Tbompaon. A. O. 
Ptckaaa and Annio PMIIIpa.

District Attomay Haary S. Hlabop 
left early yaatarday aftamooit for Var- 
BM, whera ha la a witaaaa In a caae 
tfBnsfarred from thIa 'honrt, learlng 
tha mattar of habaas corpua In the 
hands of Senator a  W. Odell of Cle- 
h M «  and W. P. Mol-aan of Fori 

Jury arfll continue tte Inreetl- 
gatloo of the caeo U> trace tbe myafer- 
long poriona who hro aald to hay# 
NOM taen In tho cottagn- •• *•••
OUted by tho oElcera of the court 
tJuU there will donbtleee ho n do«- 
ntte dcterminatMl upon this point not 
later than tonight for ft“ " ’*»*'' 
Wltnosaea Kara teetllled that there 
ware two men la tbe coftane and In 
the room prerloodly mentioned.

There la a porelatent rumor that an 
agreomoat may ha raacbed with ref- 
ofanca to amount of bond, but attor- 
nays will maka no deflnite atalament 
with regard to this phase of »ho alton-
(Icm ____
tho dead man and the prisoner Unger 
ta Amarillo, and It la stated that none 
of tham ara UKely to go untjl the mat
tar of boll ahhn haro bean Settled one 
way ot aatdher. It ta «ow said deE 

, BUa Ukat tha trial of • » "J *I i«ete can not bo roaebod during the 
praaent term of «»OTt. which meana
at tha ahortaet a postponement until 
tho edrty port of January.
Moms erery roam« to bellere that the 
eMO will be tftad ta Amarillo.

WILSON DISCUSS«« ‘' ’" ¿ '• J *  „ „  
IN MINNSAPOLI« «REECM

ay Aeeeeteted Preei. . .
MlnnoapoHs. Sa»«;  ̂1 8 ^ "P r o « t ^ '^  

^^taora may alnoerely hellera what 
■ ^ B r  proposal to regulate trusta would 

«afagnard Ih# hnalnaea of tho conn- 
try," anld OoFomor Wlleon here to
day, "hot thl# they Know; that K will 
MTS tha Dnitad BUtss Bteel corpor- 
atloa from tha aasaealty of doing bus. 
toaaa hotter than Its oompetitore.

■ WltaoB said tho tiwst plank in the 
Ptaili soNre pletfortB waa enggeated 
hy JnSge Gary sad Odor«# W. Perkins 
sAar tho «taBls» iBSntfy.

POTTERY PUNT NOW 
A GOING CONCERN

First Shipment of Products Made
, This Week and Plant It Running 

at Capacity

Tbe pottery plant of Mesere. Doo- 
aldaon and Turner is now a going 
concern, the flrst ibipmentf of pot
tery being made thia week. Tbe 
plant has been completed for sereral 
montbe but trouble In the kUn, whera 
tbS clay ueed tor mortar refuted to 
stand up under the beat, caused con
siderable delay. This defect has been 
remedied by iscuring some lire clay 
and the ilrst . kiin-fuH of completed 
ware waa -“baked" recently.

Tbe plant turns out rhumt, flower- 
IK>U. nitere, bowls and varioue ktnde 
of heavier eertbenware. Sbipmenta 
are now being made and tbit lateet 
addition to WlcblU Falle' Induatries 
appears to be getting off to a good 
atari.

RIOTOUS S H S  
AeUN EMCTEO

FACTIONS IN HUNGARIAN PAR
LIAMENT AGAIN CLASH AT 

OFENINQ OF SESSION

AN OFFICIAL 1$ ATTACKEO
MInleter of Commerca Fellsd te Fisse 

•y  Slewe from Flètè of Op- 
poettlen Members

By Ammialad Prtee.
BudapeeL Hungary. Bept 18.—Tbe 

rtotouB ecenee wbich look plaM at 
tbe opening of tbe Hnngarian w ita- 
mesi yeaterday werc.rsenacted Igain 
loday wben thè elttlng of thè Ckam- 
ber of depuutlee 'kjm reeuroed.

As Boon sa t&e govemment depntlas 
began lo «ontBtato tbe chamber, tbe 
nproAr etarteW An oppoelMon raera- 
ber sbouted. "Booundrel’ at Mlnlattr 
of Conuaerce Beothy, wbo made a atap 
toward hlai adveraary and askwL 
Whnt did you say r 
Immediately tba bppoelUon mem- 

bera ruetaed upon thè mialater atrik- 
Ing bim with Iheir fiate untll he feti 
lo thè floor. The mlnieter was re 
cued by frieads. ~

OECREPT OLD MEXICAN 
ASKED TO BE SHOT

Jduge Felder Revives Pathetic Re- 
guest OB Vtsir at the County

Farm ,

A *pathctic request that be be kill
ed and bis auffertnga dnded waa made 
by an oil fiexlcap, one of tbe two 
inmates of the county farm, when 
County Judge Felder vletted the farm

_ ____  . recantly. The old Megicaa, In brok-
l^latlTM and Wends English, asked the Judge to give

the care-taker -authority tO shoot 
him. '

The Mexican“  la old and decrepit 
and In very poor hsallh. Occaalon- 
ally ha ban to be locked up to re
strain n strange desire to "run like 
a Jack-rabblL** Seeing only enfferlnc 
ahead, tbe old man asked (or a apeed- 
ing ot tbs InevlUbla day.

raOTURtAPHS W  
LETTERS MRUE

DALLAS p h o t o g r a p h e r s  FOUND 
WHO MADE Rh OTOGRAFHS OF 

'LET '^IR  t o  MRS. SNEED

DECURED ARE IMPORTANT

0 .0 . P. COMMITTEE . 
W IU DECURE VACANCIES

By A«w>ct«ted Prem- .
New York, Bept. 18—The aeata Of

meiBbera of the Republican National 
committee from New Jersey. W( ‘ 
VlrginlA North Carolina and Callfor 
nia will be declared vacant, by the 
oommlitee today and the resignations 
of the 'aoiamltteemen from Oklahama 
and Minnesota reoelved according ^o a 
declaration by Chajrman Hlltaa 
abortly before the oommlttee met to. 
day. • »

4 4
4 WffATHffR FORffCAST 4.
d>'
4  .”  Tonight and T h ij^ y v  gan-

4
4

4 amlly fair. Í' ' 4

----- Í---------------

ROOSEVELT WILE 
TESTIFY OCTOBER 1

Letter May Show Cause That Led 
Sneed to Slay Bcyce—Sneed 

Is Indicted

By AMoetated Prase 
Dallas, Texaa, Sept. 18.—That tbe 

phflJMrttpb which will play an Import
ant part lb the latest Sneed Boyce 
taagedy were made In Dgllas, was 
learuad here this morning.

Two Elm j^treet photographers made 
the ptctuMe.-t One o f . them was tbe 
picture of sn enevlope addressed to 
Mrs. Sneed and tbe other wee the 
photograph of a letter supposed to 
have come tn the envelope.

That'two photographers were used 
as due to the fact that the photo

grapher who made the picture of tbe 
letter waa In such a hrfrry that the 
picture waa hot much of a succeaa. 
The picture ynade by the photograph
er of tbe envelope, however, was all 
that could be desired. Harper A 
Company mada tbe picture of tbe letf 
ter. Neither member of this Arm 
would state positively that the letter 
«'bich they photographed was the one 
written to Mrs. Sneed.

Ucorga R. Wealherington, wbo pho
tographed the envelope, reroenibera 
disUnclly that It waa addressed to 
Mrs. I,ene Sneed, but he does not re
member the date line of the envelope 
and sayA that what attracted his at
tention more than anything alas was 
that It was addressed to her at 4883 
■elger avenilh which la clohe to bis 
6wn home.

It la said that tha letter photograph
ed Was one from AI Boyce to Mre. 
Bneed, and Rrce found by J. B. Bneed. 
This, It laQlalmad, wag tbe direct 
cause of the tragedy at Amarillo Bat- 

Mam
Harpar A Company admittod that 

tha pictura which their Arm made 
was not much of a success. This waa 
due to tbe (act that they were given 
only a few minutes In which to com
plete IL

The aun who brought tbs lettar 
to UB," aald. Mr. Harper, "appeared to 
be rather nervous. This man favored 
Bseed as I noy recall and fi^m seeing 
pictures of Based."

Mr. WeatheringtoB gave a gensral 
description of the .man that tallied 
with that givan by Mr. Harper. Mr. 
Wealherintoa also said that tha man 
appeared to ba anxloua toLsecure the 
photograph of tba anvalope aa quick
ly aa poealbis.

Mr. Harper aald tbe lettar wblcb 
ha photograpbed appeared to be 
rumpled considerably. Ha aald It was 
writton la Ink on both aldaa of two 
■beau of paper and that wben be 
photograpbed tbe letter, be pbotogrm- 
pbed Arat one aide and then tha oth
er. At neltber of tbe photograph 
gallerias did tba man wbo ordered 
tbe picture give hie name. '  Both 
photographera, however, give a gener- 
^  descriptloa which ahowa it was the 
aame man who vtaltad the two gal
leries. Neither photographer would 
admit that ha bad platea of tha lat
ter or thewavetope.

Mr. Harper slid be beUeved bis 
plates bad been destroyed. Weaiber- 
Inton said that If ha had the plates, 
be would not make a print from It ax- 
cept upon an order from the omn who 
had tha work done.

Former President Will Neach Wash
ington at 2:80 p. ni, Tuesday 

Afternoon, OeVI

r Asauasted Prssi.
Wsshington, U. C., Sept. 18.--£ol. 

Roosevelt will reach YVashlngton at 
30 o’clock Tuesday afternoon, Octo

ber 1, according to a | telegram re
ceived from tba coki«ers train by 
Frank J, Hogan.. PiWressiva leader
'  tbe District of Columbia.
Chairman Clapp of the Senate 

campaign cxpendHuree committee will 
arrange (or Col. Roosevelt to be beard 
that afternoon regardtag tbe alleged 
$100,000 contribution by tbe Btandard 
Oil Company to tba 1904 campaign 
fund.

It lx expeicted,. ColMel Roosevelt
III go direct from bis train.to tbe 

capitol, where tbe committee meets. '

Denies Story In Morning Papers 
By aAmcìsihI Press.

Dallas, Texas, Elept. 18.—That John 
Rasi Based and bis wife and children 
apent Ave weeks -at hla - raaldepre 
here during July and August waa «d- 
mlttsd this morning by T. B. Dowell, 
a well known Dallas Ineurmnoe-maa. 
Mr. Dowall. however, denied, alnpba- 
tlcally a* report printed this morning, 
that ba aald letters from Al Bqyce 
bad bead found at the Bneed real 
deara here.

Mr. Dowell said be was watorfng 
(lowam In hla frost yard when tbe 
Sneads left bis bouse.

"YFfaen I saw Mr. Bneed with tim 
snit-caee In bis band," aald Mr. Dap
ali.,, 'T aakad him the Baiarmi ques
tion of whethar be was going on a 
Joumer: be replied that they wert 
le«vÌBg far good, but mada no Intima 
Uoa vkbefe they Intended to go.

•T nav that Mra- Snaed'appeared 
worried sad gave Indication of aav 
tag bean crying but aa It was none, of 
m^ baalaeaa I did not prens Sneed 
aaa (o where he Mas going. They 
ware aecompaaled by the etalldrea on 
this ooeaaton.

'*! never paid enoagh attention to 
Mr. and Mrs. Sneed to know whether 
they raealved aar lattare or not 
How I aver could have been given aa 
authority for auok a atatomaat aa ap
peared this moralfeg Is beyond my 
knowtadee. 1 never even' dreamed of

BOYS SEND CANCELLED
STAMP« FOR BICYCLE«

Wnshlngton, D. C., «cpt. 18.—A lot 
of aiusll boye In Texas of tbe age 
pertlrularly auacaptlble aa regards 
bjeyclea will wake up during tbe next 
few days with tbelr faith _ln. the 
press of the -country considerably 
Jarred. They wUI have It In especial
ly for those newapapere that on last 
Sunday publlshad a cruel piece tell
ing bow Postmaster Ocucral Hitch
cock will send each boy a bicycle la 
retura for 1,000 cancelled stampa.

Wben tbe Poaunaater Caneral'B mall 
was opened It coaialned among many 
other things a small package boldlag 

,000 cancelled 8c stamp* and n let
ter explaining to wboiB to send the 
btoycle In return for the stampa. Ev- 
ary hour and oftenar brou^t more 
bundles of canralled gUmps and re
quests for bityriea.

Tha latter* all run npproximataly 
thus:

Oreenvill*. Tex., BepL IS.—Post
master Oeneral: Dear Sir—I am
sending you 1.000 canealled stamp*, 
for which I understand you are giv
ing a bicycle. Bend a tweaty-alx 
Inch one. Tours truly,

■OIJCNN. MILLER.
The Postmaster Oeneral has atarea 

nnAlled order* tor blcycta* oa bis 
desk. Not knowing what the morrow 
giay bring, tbe postal sutboritles bave 
Instracted Texae poatigaalare to ao- 
Mfy all SBtaU boys ibat the Joke la 
oa (hem.

NO CHANGE IN THE 
-  STRIKE SnOATION

Brotherhood Carmen Out Over Entlv* 
System— Flaee* * f Seme of the 

Strikers FiRod i

Today brought no rbaage* In tho 
Btrika altuatloa on tbe Norlhweatoru 
where over a hundred carmen went 
out early yaatarday. The force* of 
the Btrikera were Increased by addl- 
tlone at points up tbe line and there 
are pracflcally no Brotherhood canqen 
at work on tho antirs Northwoetam 
ayatem today.

The Northweetora has secured a 
auflicleat fore* to haadl* all tho 
prseeing repair work, but Is forced 
to‘allow considerable work to accamu- 
lat*. It Is said, until tha tore* caa 
be reenfitad.

Bupertnlendent Sullivan of ' 'fke 
Northvrdntcni returned from. Dnllat 
this afternoon, but had nothing to 
give out on tku'mrlke altadUon.

ELLIS M U n  
SW EPTir STURM

DAMAGE WILL REACH SEVERAL 
HUNDRED THOUSAND DDL- '  

LARS, SAY REPORTS

C0ÏÏ0N WAS STRIPPED
•torm Waa Worst near Ferrie and WII- 

mer Where Building* W*r*_^ 
Blown Down ' ~

By Amtvrlated Prese. ^
Waxabachle, Texas, Sept. II.—A 

bait and wind storm did several hun
dred thousand dollars damag* to 
crops And bulldingt In the aastera 
part of Ellis county last nigbt. The 
stonu was wocet near Ferrla and WU- 
mer. Cotton was stripped Mtorally 
from tbe pianta In a patch four miles 
wide. Several bouses were blown 
down and smoke stacks and gins at 
Farris and at India were blowo over.

Tk* Chrialian church at Perris waa 
blown six feet off Its blocks. . Tbe 
abed* of tbe Maloney Lumber Com
pany ware unKwfed. Bbuds fcf the 
Star Brick Company wera wrecked. 
Many chimneys and trees were de
stroyed. '

Near Ferri* this asomlng ball 
stones were found banked three feet 
deeif around the bosses. Tbe full ex
tent of dantage at Wllmer has not 
been learned.

COnON DAMA6E0'
BY HEAVY. RAINS

Loss In Bayler Ceunty Eatlmatad at 
600 Bale* Damage Alee In

Threekmerton County

Orowtng cotton In Bnylor and 
Throckmortoa counties ^along the 
WIebita Talley was damaged la the 
rain and storm of TLiedday momiag, 
according to advloss ranatved bere. 
Tbe rain was very heavy In that Mo
tion and played havoc ta tbe Beide 
where tha eotton was Juat ready 1er 
picktag. Tba loaa in . Bnylor county 

' .Ja pl^ed at «ve hundred balsa 
Reports from pver Wichita county 

tan of very Itttlé damate to cotton 
aBd*th* crop la this dbctlfta appears 
to have wubstood the ataaaeaU vary 
aueesaafnUy. OKing b  tha scarcity 
of pickers aa naustmily ta i^  amanat 
of cotloa la now op*« ta the AeMs 
sad U U coasMend larvitalBc that 
tha ^ a a c *  «aa .«o t «u««.«xtaM lTm

^  Colevado Japanese Want To ^
♦  ‘ . Cemmit Haii Karl. ^
♦  1 ' --------  ♦

t  By Asaorlaled Preaa. 4
4  Qrand Junction, Colo., BepL 4
4  18.—Fifty Japaitaee gathered 4  
4  in secret meeting last night to 4  
4  dhiw lota to select one who 4  
4^ should commit harl-kgri, as an 4  
4  evidence of gr'ef for the late 4  
4  Japanese emperor. The police 4  
4  ware notIBed ard broke down 4 
4  the door of the room where the 4  
4  , meetings were held. Two of 4  
4  the leaders when arrested, 4

confessed the sutetde agreement. 4 
Dnigglste here bsv* been warn- 4  

4  ed not to sell polsoA to Japan- 4  
4  ese. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

SPECIAL PRIVILEGE 
OENOUNCED BY MARSHALL

Standpatter and Frogreaalva Alik* Re- 
apensibi* Far That, «yeteni of 

Oovemmant

Bs'AasnrIalee Press
Hanalbal, Mo., 8epr. IT.—Ooveraor

Thomas R. Marshall, namocrallc nomi
ne* for vice preetdeaL la a speech 
her* taat night denta fed thnt tk* 
Democratic party was the only on* 
which offered relief from poUUcal 
bocees. He said:

"It rarely happens that a maa vot
ing a ticket glvM bis unquallAed sup
port to «very ptaak of the platform. 
It la only a blind and dear womaa 
wbo anraeervsdiy declarM bar hus
band perfect A woman, neither 
blind nor dMr. may ao declara, but 
what aba rMlIy means la that h* It 
roraparaUvaly perfect that be Is bet
ter tbaa other busimads. Your duty 
and mine, therefor*. Is to support 
that party wboa* platform offers lb* 
beat eolutloB of the problems ta Which 
ws are Inierasted.

"I ^haxard tbe assertion that Juat 
now the three things which you mögt 
desire to have attmlnaled Are tba boss 
In politica, the high coat of Hvlag, sad 
special privileges.

"Supp&M you regard the grievaac* 
of the boM as the moat vltaL How 
does he beoom* vital eav* aa the agaut 
of apeclal privHcgeT What good will 
avail to Bgbt a few Uttta boasM and 
ataad by tha big boas of boas**, wbo, 
bimself, Btands npoa a platform of 
apeclal privUeget The Prograaalva 
caadidat* for prealdaat boasts of be
leg a destroyer of boeeee Just aa the 
sailer In the "Tara of tbe Nancy 
Bell" boasts of destroythg hla oom- 
fadea. H* at* them all that ho 
might Mag:
'Oh. I am a cook and captain .bold 
And tk* mate of the Nancy Brig,
And n be* snn-tlt* and a mldsblpnlta 
Aod the craw of tho captaia's gig-' 

"What solution of tbe boM and 
trust ayatem* doe* either tk« regatar 
or progreaslv« offer? None. Bach lA 
going to get rid of apectaT Privileg* 
by roáktag It legal Each Is 1a (affor 
o f  ^changing the nnllmltad poriaar 
ship f (  govamment and apactal priv- 
llega^iwto a limited partacrablp. It 
la to b# vested interaeta from now 
oa, Bot coated, vested and paated la- 
tereats as heretofore. It la to be 
taWful to lak« a bora* but unlawful 
to taka a team. Aa a matter of fbat. 
as long aa «se eitjaea caa by opera 
Uoa of taw take without my eonsent 
on* cent owt of my ealnry be.haa 
specini privilege and Oi# law that 
permits him to do ao Is a Mggar 
boss than say man bom o8 wotnaa.

"Tbe heart of the evil, the veot of 
tha errottg. Id apeclal Privileg*. And 
agalnat It tba Damoemtie pari« de
clare« It b«s «B age o|d and aerar 
endlag Aght Will yon b« 1a at the 
daatb? A* It w m  neceeaary that 
Carthage be destroyed that - Rom* 
might live, so special Privileg« mast 
be d«^roy«d tb«t eoaaUtuUoaml «mr 
«mmaat amy aurvlv«.

■Amoag^tb« lc«aads of the Aaa- 
ertcaa p«opl« I* one to lb « effect 
tb«t the olSr«bo|drr ta tb« aervaat 
aad not the master of tb* people. 
Recaltlag this, let me direct your at- 
toutloB to tbe fact that tkla campaign 
has Ita bnatacM aide aa w«l| a« tU 
BMi^ m iA M4MIs

BOSTON PLANS FOR 
CHAMnONSHIP SERIES

Good System For Freteetlew Against 
Ticket Sealpers Has «sen

, Adopted

By ivaectelMl Praa*
Hoston, Maas., Sept. 18.—Arrange

ments (or tha world's cbampLonsblp 
baseball, series here are well under 
way. Beailag arrangements are being 
made for between SU.POO and 85,000 
persona.

Tbe Boston management has adopt
ed an elaborate system of protection 
against speculators securing ticketa. 
All of tbe 15,000 reserved aeets will 
be distributed In person, except In 
the general alloltmant to the Natloa-‘ 
aJ llaseball Commleslon and to tbe 
player*. No lickrta will be sent out 
by mall registered or otherwle*.

W. O..Shroud left today for Oalves- 
too to attend the annual meeting of tbe 
American Life Inauraoc* Co.

ELECTRIC LINE 
TO OIL FIELDS

OONNICTION WITH ILSCTRA AND 
•URKSURNKTT IS BSING 

CONSIDSREO

TULSA MEN PROMOTORS
w ill Taka Up Sulldlng of Line Aa 

Soon Aa New Wall Comas In 
at Burkbumett

Electric line connection with tbe 
ell Aelds I* promleed Wiebltan* if the 
projoct of eoro* Tutag* parties le con- 
summated. An elactrtc line connect
ing Wlcblia Falls with Burkbumett 
and Electm la proposed aad some of 
tb* proapectiv* bulldem were 1a tbe 
city recently looking tbe ground over. 
It la nald tknt eboutd one or mom ad- 
dilloaal wells be brought In nee/ 
BuibbumetL establishing that as part 
of the AelB, tb* *l*ctrlc*lta* will be 
built

Them has been a geaeml demaad, 
both among Ih* oil m*« aad th* "nsr 
tIVM"'that batter, service between 
Wichita Falls and tb* oU Said be fur- 
hlabed. Th* serrle* between Wichi
ta Falls and Electm 1a fairly good, 
there being four tmlM dally ta vAch 
directloa. To go to Barkbwmett by 
m il OB* must either laav« at 4 a. m. 
or stay awake naUI midaigbt ta gat- 
ttag heck.

The Tula« parUae, It 1s aald, are 
oaly wahlag tor oe* or two more wells 
to be brongbl 1a to tb* Mstward. he- 
fom taklnji deSalt* actloa ta Ike pre- 
mlsep.

Several months ago the agitation 
for motor car aervlce over .th* Dea- 
vor tracks between Wlcbtta Yball* and 
Elecim was renewed, but ao actloa 
waa ever takea.

T*^ Help Unfertunate Oírle.
Chicago, BepL I 8.r-Tka SMmlngly' 

laourmoantabl* probiem which has at- 
wayA parplexed tkoaa wbo bove sougbt 
to atamp out tke vlc* dtatrict of Chi
cago wtll be aotvad If aew pisas work 
out . Herelofom them baa úways 
artaea tbe Inqulry, "What wlll becom* 
(rf tke girla?" Wealthy club and ao- 
riety women bate votaateered th* an-

IN NEW BÜÍLDIN6 
BY NOVEMBER 1

ANOTHER MONTH WILL BBS COM- 
FLCTION OF FKOCRAL BUILD- , 
—  ̂ . ING HERB

■■ 1 ■■ ______ ■ “

A HANDSOME STRUCTURE
Alt Interesting Feature Are th* Ingen

ious Hldiff« Flee** Fer th* In- 
X  specters

Wichita Fails folke will be getting 
(heir mail from th# new posluflie* by 
•'■’ovember 1̂  according to proaent In
dications. Tbo IntsriOr of th* build- .
Ing I* now being Anisbed and th* end 
of another month will see th* postal 
force Installed In the new (luarters..

The goveranient keeps up to the 
minute In Its buildings gnd Wichita 
Kails’ new structure will bave severe 
al mcKlern features. Tbea* will In
clude rest rooms for th* employes, 
shower baths, s|is'r* and equipment 
(or parrels post, àlid other equipment.

I’ roliably the most Interesting foa- 
lure of ‘tile buHdIng Is tbe arrang» 
ment, by which Urn poelltfflce lnsi>*c- 
(or may, from an Ingenious biding 
place, watch tbe clerks and emptoyas 
at work. Without bis preoenctr la 
tbs building lieing known, tb* lns|iec- 
tor ran, by means of laddem, peep 
bole* and small passages extending 
almost to every i>art of tb* building, 
keep an eye on tbe employe* without 
Jeterllon. . ^

Tb* govemment adopts tula plan ot 
espionage, not because case* of dis- 
honesty on tbe pert-of poslofflce em
ploye* ere at all «wasmon, but almidy 
aa a check against dishonest prac
tices. Every large pestufflee Is tbe 
country boa this aerangemeoL 

Tbe main entrance will be on tb*
Ohio avenue side, where on# pass 
through masalva Iron gates. To tk* 
left Is 1‘oetmasler baooa’e office, upoe 
which It le aald a sign will be placed 
"Tell your troublae to ms.” . la front 
are the ffoneml dattvery windows, tk* 
money order window, lb* Information 
window and tbe poetal eavlnga bank 
window.

On th* Ninth street side them will 
be (be lock boxes, a whole thouaaad 
of them, or three hundred more'than 
the present building affords. At the 
ead of |the row are tbe stamp and irec- 
latry windows and n' targe window 
wbem tbe parcels post baatars* will 
be haadled. It waa at Bret planned 
to have the stamp window np In front 
bnt It was deemed best to have It 
close to lb* iMircela post window and 
aleoet some point wbar* It would not 
interfere with th* line which le us
ually etandlnk In froDl of the general '  
delivery window.

The various window* and th* lock 
boxes encleo* lb* work room which 
le 44 by 78 feet, much larger (baa the 
present qunriers. Thar« are two targe 
vanlie In this room, one ta front by 
the money order window, th* other 
In lb* rear by th* etamp deperimrat 
Tbe whole le excellently lighted the 
oelling being alSBoet entirely glsas.
A room for tbe anelstant pnetBiaster 
Is provided on tbe Aral floor, with 
toilet rooms aad other accessortes.

The building 1s to ba heated by the 
bot water syetem. tb* boiler being In 
n room at th* rear et thabutldlag.
Oaa will bd ttasd for fnal.

Qnr his rwrent trip to the F u L  
Poetsaasler Baron stopped at Waah- 
Ington and asked (or A number of 
cbangM In the Intertor arrsagementa 
of tb* 'bnlldlag. wbtek were graated 
by the department Tb«M change* 
war* mad* nefwesary on ecoount o f 
tbe percele poet and atae made pout- 
ble a more canvealent arraagement 
for the clerks end public.

Tb* upper floor Of th* building wilt 
be occupied by. betk rooeae, store 
roonjrrwt awtffloye«, Inspec- >
tor’s room, railway postal elarks room 
and civil urvtc« examination' room.

Tba Interior of th* building I* Bn- 
tabed In quariereawad whlta oak giv
ing-.It n handaome and twUshed nt» 
pai^Bce. Tke contrnctorn nrd Dler 
tk Wenael wbo do governmeat srork 
ta varlou* section* of tb# cooairy.-

A movement ta to be ntartad within 
tbe nonr fulnre, led by Virginia 
Broeka. tbe west Hammoad pdemy of 
vice, which. It I* hoped, wtll result 
ih tha complete eradication of tka lo
cal rad-IIgbt commuaity. -<

Tbe nnfortnnat* gtrie of tk* district 
will ba cared for aad given home* 
by Ih* hundreds dT club women who 
have offered 'their urvlcM In this 
waork. The giris nr* to be freely 
taken Into the bomu and glven'occo- 
psUons. The namae^of tb* society 
women w ^  will harbor th* gtrlq wh«F 
bsvetoforM have been th* prey of po- 
ffc* grsflern, aascrupnloua men and 
other evil Women have bean withheld 
because of the wlah to Ib m i«  th* fal- 
lea women complata immaaRy from 
antaide Inflnanea.

BLOODY ENGAGEMENT ON
. Mediteranian  c o a s t

Turba and Araba Leof SOQ Klllad sn4 
Italiana 8«  kilied—Arah Chief 

Captured

By Asaedalrd Ften.
Ronte, Sept 18.—The nioet >kloedy 

engsgemeat of thè war la Tripoli 
wns ‘fougkt yuterday naar Don*, a 
town on th* Maditerraaenn coaat. 
Th* ItaitaM loot slxty-ooa men kili
ed aad 118 wownded/ Th* Turha and 
Amba lòfi moto tban S8S desta «■  thè 
Aetd. Forty-on* priaonon Intanfflnff 
aa Amb cktat, ware eaptared ffr thè
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“Gyp THE BLOOD" AND 
“LEFTY LOUIE” CAUGHT

\

p«rfeotljr fUtwl «11 jraquiniiiieots. Th«7 | 
Mt tbvmsdvM to wttcb tb* fP«R'| 
neata attuated abova tb« lauDdiT and 
btt« In tb*. afternoon war« regarded 
br aaatng the wife of Ojrp t)i« Blood 
learlac tb« building and «bdag an «fi 
rv>d at a »lore.

Both wire« bad been tbliHAnc »tnce 
Tueadar, wbea they cl«v«rly erad«d 
detective« by Jumping mfo a waiting 
Butomebile after leaving an '“ L '' train

Wives Innocently Lead Detectives to C X ^ ’S .» "  “
_  .  y-j y -  r A l l  d*t«ctlv« force tMerefor« f«It
n iC btiQ  JrlaCC  i n  O V O O K iyn  o f  A / -  £««•'“ »•»«y ««r® Witb tbelr buaband».

^  * A Th« wom«ii had on M4I )Tb« women bad on ««veral otbar oe-

ieged Siayers o f Gambler Rosen- of antoroobllea but prevtoualy b ^  al
■  ̂ I ,  -r-w r» ■» - (wayg returned to tbehr homda In New

thod-They Surrender W ithout a
FJght When Trapped.

py Prcs3*
New York, Sept. 14.— “Gyp the Blood” and “Lefty Ix)uie!ÎUthe 

miasinff sfunmen indicted as two of the actual slayers of Herman 
Ro-" nthal the {fambler were found by thé police hMii^ht living with 
tilt ir wives in a flat in the Brownsville section of Brooklyn.'

'Piey were arrested by Deputy Police Cknnmissioner Dougherty 
— and a squad of detectives who brought them to polie headquarters 

and locked them up. 'Hiey will be arraigned Monday
The two meiT had beeiroCdjpying the flat since August 15. and 

were there alone until last Tuesday when they wère joined by 
their wives, through whom "dews to their whereabouts were ob
tained by'the police.

The four were sitting at tea when Deputy Commissioner Dough
erty and his men burst open the door of their apartment and with 
revolvers drawn ordered them to hold up their hands.

Neither of the men made any show of resistance.
“Drop your guns, you’ve got us,” said Gyp, calmly.
“Give us a little time to get dressed,, will you,” said Lefty, with 

equal composure.
Scarcely another remark was made to the police by either man 

until they were Examined a t  headquarters later by Assistant Dis
trict Attorney Moss acting for District Attorney Whitman who 
has gone to Hot Springs to take testimony of persons who talked 
to Sam Schepps a witness in te case.

The women, however, made a scene, throwing their arms around 
their husband’s necks and shedding copious tears. 'They had to 
be tom away from the men before the polioe could get their 
prisoners out of the apartment. The women wer<u later brought

Tb« «rr««t tonight follow«d na aoon 
as tba d«tecUv«« oeuM coflact r«in- 
|(»rc«iB«nU. —

COipnalsaloner boagherty anld to
night that Oyp and I,efty bad fled Im- 
madlately after tbe murder tu iPar 
keravllle. New York, a summer reaort 
in tbe Catakill mountalna and remain
ed there otter a week. Kla men bad 
traced them back to New York by 
tb«ir baggage cbecka b«t bad lost 
them at the Hoboken terminal. Where 
they were between July |(, tbe date of 
their arrival, and August 16, the, com- 
miasioner baa not definitely deter
mined.

LEADER OF A U P I  
GANG ARRESTED

•IpNA ALLEN AND WEèLEY ED- 
WAN08 TAKEN INTO CU8TOOY 

1 AT DE8 MOINE» -- —

LOIE LEAOS TO ONOOHIG
Deteotiv«« Followed OIrl Whom Ed

ward« wae te Have Married laat
Night From N. C.

By AMorUlM Prete 
DesMotnra, la.. Sept. 14.—3Mna Al-

o v B i M i a i r
IM N FIU IK R E

WELCOME PRECIPITATION EARLY 
SATURDAY BROKE A MONTH 
_ OF DROUTH AND HEAT

OVER WICHITA ' VALLEY

to headquarters.
With the arrest of Gyp and Lefty, whose real names are Harry „ .i, __________ _

Horowitz and Lsuis Rosenaweiz all of the .seven men accused of «».i, f ,»  *  .„..ordlv h»t«Me
tl\e murder of Rosenthal of which Police Lieutenant Charles midnight and dayiighL being a wal- 
Becker is the alleged Instigator, are now in custody. —  Icoma break in «evemi weeks of nn

Ralna Extended as Far South «a Abl- 
Iona and Wast to Spur—Will 

Holp Whoat »owing

’The capture of the two men came as a result of what is regarded' interrupted boL dry wdatber. The
in police circles here as the best detective work in the history of ' local rain wns ac com pooled by a vi
the department, 
wives.

It was the fruit of unbroken surveillance of the

This aurvelllanco, waa maintain^
. . . . . . .  . ,  , . jlaundry, in proximity to a moving pic-by sixty detectlveo working In relay a I '  -•  v
who kept Deputy rommlaaloner ' »  »  »Iclnlty Inhabited by
Dougherty conatently In touch with of »h® natlonailtlaa named,
what tlwy did mnf where they went. | ^he pooalblo naAie of the ianndry 

. . . .  |vao obtained less than two days agoThe final clew came aa the reau ltl„,. ___________________________
of piecing together oevoral oonveraa-
tions overboard by detecUves and re
ported to the commissioner at differ
ent times.

Tb« first eooveraatlon was that they 
"are not lonesome bedauae they can 
a*« a Koyliig pictnre from their back 
windows.”

Another converaatlon gave the in- 
fprmatlon that there was a laandry

and the oommitiloaer discovered that 
there were a half doxen laundries of 
Bimtiar ndlAe In Now York city and 
many more In other clUea, for tbe 
oommissloner did not assnm« that the 
gun men wore neceeaarily located In 
New York.

” When they found a laundry with a 
moviSg picture show does by, there 
were no Swedes or Oermans in the 
neighborhood,’ seld Mr. Dougherty to-

•In the house where the miasing men aight, “when we found a lanndrfy with
lived, which waa named either New 
Brighton, the Bright or tbe Brighton 
Hand Latnndry.

A ,third converaaUon anpplled the 
fnct that the neighborhood waa 
of Swedes and OertMuia." It then 
became Commlaeioner Pongberty'e 
task Jo .dlacover somewhere U hand

the foreigners in the neighborhood, 
there waa no moving picture show. 
One of our laundry clewa took na lo  
New Haven and we were Juat abent 

full Ho investigate another in Pittsburg.” 
Early today Detectlva Meyer and 

Casaaaao diaooverpd In Brooklyn the 
“ New Brighton Hand Lnoadry” which

▼id electrical display
All poinU on the Wichita Vallay 

aouth to Abilene and weet to Spur 
were visited by good ihowera and 
there were light ralaa down th«''llne 
of the Wiobitn Falle A Southern. 
Woodward waa the only point on the 
Wichita Palls A NLtrthwestem re
porting -a rain.

On the Denver, Klectrn, Henrietta 
and Bowie reported good ahowert in 
the Mrly momtag hours. The rain 
was heavier in Wichita Palls than at 
any other point in this aectiOn. Tbe 
rain oomaa at a time when it was be
ginning to he badly needed for cotton 
and it will also aerva to pat tbe 
ground in good condltioa for tbe fall 
plowing, giving wheat a much bet
ter etart than It would otherwiae 
hava haA

StaUetlca ahow tbat tO per ceat of 
Texan residents use toOth breahe«. 
Truty th« daya of th« Weet ar« pass- 
Ing and th« hsblts of th« «ffet« ttast 
ere comlag to th« fore.—h(Il wanke« 
SentlneL^—  __

len, leader of the Allen cUn. which 
•hot up the' Carroll county couri houM 
at Hlitevllt«,'Virginia March 14, kill
ing Judge Maaile and others, and his 
nephew, 'Weeley Edwarda, tonight are 
manacled In cells at the cUy Jail as a 
result of love aflalrs, which le4 de
tectives to them.

Both hava announced their aiilling- 
neaa to return to Virginia with requi
sition.

EMwards, for the love of whom Miaa 
Maud Iroler of Mount Arry, North 
Carolina had innocently led detectives 
to. Dea Moines, waa captured tonight as 
be waa returning to hla boarding bouse 
after having worked all day with'a 
paving gang.

Jnat aa be boarded a street car de
tectives and'poTIcenfen aurrounded it. 
Edwards was trying to escape by 
crawtlag through the front e n d .ib ®  
ear when the oOlcers caught him.

The arrest of Sidna Allen was effect' 
•d earlier In tb# day. A viait by Ed
warda lo MFm  Iroler about a month 
ago and the accidental loss of a letter 
put tha detectives <oB the trail. The 
fugitives bad been bare siace April 
S8, Allen under the name of Tom 
Payre„ working aa a carpenter and Ed
wards under the name of Joe Jack- 
eon, being employed V ith a city pav
ing gang.

Alien was arrested at the home of 
John Cameron nt Eleventh and Locust 
BtreeU, wbri'e he and hla nephew bad 
been rooming. The arrest was made 
by Detectives Baldwin, Lucas and Lun 
dy'of Roanoke, Vlcglnln.

The arrest waa made a few minutes 
after Miss Iroler stepped into the Cam
eron heme to meet Edwards, whom 
she was to wed tonight, according to 
aa arrangement made when he visited 
her in North Caroline.

Detactive Lueas waa at her heels. 
Allen, w«s in na upper room. When 
informed that visitors wanted to see 
him be canu downataire. As he did 
so DetecttTtT'lJicaa covered him with 
e revolver sad asked him to aurrend- 
ar. Allen hesitated then threw up 
hla hands aaying, aa he did so, 
gnees fte  koar ssan.”

He waa hand cuffed and plaoed un
der n guard of city detectives, wnlle 
Detective Baldwin and Chief Jennie 
of the local department went in 
aearch of Edwards who was said to 
he at work In tha eastern psiit of the 
city. Appereatly Edwards beard tbat 
hla ancle had been captured because
he eeald not be found until nighL...
- Mias Iroler arrived In Des Molpea 

tbie m<Rntng unaware that pn her 
train were detectlvM who wanted her

tbe offleers fallowed. Although enr- 
prieed, sbe todk the arrest of Allen 
and the enptura at Edwards with Ut- 
tlf or no concern.

Weeley was down homn a month 
ago." she anld, ” we ware to be mar- 
ijed. He gave me the money to come 
to this etty and this address. 1 bad 
no idea that anyone was foilowihg 
me. I loved Wesley Edwards. H« 
waa always kind to me.- I did not 
know that 81dna Alien was Aere. It 
la awful, but I can't help U.”

Sidna Allen in hir < el| tonlBbt Ulk- 
ed freely of tbe e\<|tta of the laat 
few months, bnt d>«i>ned to nay much 
conoemlng hla movemants immedlkte- 
ly after the trSg<-iJ.v. He and Ed
wards remained fu the mountnia 
country .of Virginia and North Caro- 
ilaa tor about a month and then got 
over into Keniucky, going to Louis
ville. where they spent aeveral dnye. 
Their next stop was S t Louis, where 
they spent a week.

They had auflicirat money for 
their needs and ^ ve ied  as first 
class paasengers.

”1 don’t know why we came to Des 
Molnas,” aaid Allen, "unjeoa it’ waa 
that I thought we would be safer 
here. Several years ago ! waa inithe 
Klondike and I . figured that the Ofll- 
cera would think 1 bad gone hack 
there. So we came to Des Moines 
and I got. work aa a carpenter and 
expected to jwmnln here until it was 
safe back home. I would have giv
en myself up long sbd If I had thought 
we could get a bguare deal, but see 
what they have d^ne to Ptdyd, my 
brother, 'and to Clai>4&”

Alien declared tbat\he courthouse 
tral^dy was tbe fault 6f  the oIBcera 
who he aaid, began 'tlf^ abating.

aWaetheait. She went straight to the 
Cameron boma haring prOTlonsly
been provided with tbe address and

Reasons Why (lie PeopleonMibjta County 
Shoulil insure Wi Tin

Wicliita Southern Life InsoraiiGe ĵ paiiy
1. Laws of Texas .makes it impoasiUe fof a Policy Holdci to lose one ceot in a legal reserve 

life insurance compnny.
2. Our assets are invested in real estate whkk is Tahied (under oatk) át from three toiive 

times the amoiint ioaued.
3. _  Its policies are as good and at cheap as the beat.
‘4 ." 'It is owned and officered by home people whom you kiaow to.pbaaea honor, integrity  ̂and 

blUinesa ability. .
' 5. Your money remaios at borne, and is loSDcd and fpTcated in this terrilary andjin the ordi> 

nary channels of business drifts back to you. 1 ' *
6. Every dollar sent away for life inaurance that can be purchased in Wichita Falls, is con- 

. tributed to tbe building up of another city and the corresponding diacouragement towards the devel
opment of your home city and its iostitutiana.

7. It has admitted asacts. for the protection,(^' Policy Holders, amourting to $27S§S43.6S
or $6t.47 to oomry JoUar of rmorvm required by law to be deposit^ with tbe State Treasurer for 
the protection of Policy Holders. , _

8. In point of »trongth ttnd meurity to Poticy HoUon, it is among the leading com- 
panics of the United. States.

{ H o m m  O t t i c m y  W t o M t m  « ! # • ,  T é x m m

■Ésaaulte

T h e  P a s s i n g  o f  t h é

«EROPUIKS M  
- A C O U M

ONE AVIATOR KILLED AND AN 
OTHER SERIOUSLY HURT ON 

CHICAGO AVIATION FIELD

TWO AVIATORS HI RACE
One Attempted te pass Bensath Oth

er When Planea Creahed 
Togather

Or Anoclatcd Prr««.
Chicago, Sept 14.—Aviator How-

ard W. Clll of Baltimore, waa fatally 
hurt on the Cicero avisUon geld to- 
aight, dying later, while George Me- 
■tach of Prance whose monoplane 
bad collided with Bill’s biplane when 
they were participating in a race, 
seventy-five feet in the air, waa in
jured as tbe two men and iheir mn- 
ebtnes fell to tha earth In the dark- 
nesa.

Meetech soon -«evlved and bia con
dition was found to be not aerloui.

Gill waa rushed to a hoapttal. Af
ter recovering conaciouanesa Mestach 
•aid:

” I waa going nt top speed In my 
monoplane in nn effort to win the 
race. Looking beklnd I saw Gill In 
hla biplane turning around piling and 
rsi>idly approncMaE ipe n few feet 
below. I jerked my elevator thinking 
to give Mm ample ap.ice to clear be
neath. I was onabla to get a good 
view of juat what Wna happening but 
it Stems that Gill driving straight, 
ahead hit my uadi-rstmctnre. ’Tbii 
bad tha affect of i.onnclng me anlT 
plunging me to it.» ground. y*or
moment I was iiiiconadonS.__When
I came to I aan Gill lyln's in the 
wreckAge of his -car not fifty feet 
•way."

fliti was in a Wright blpiana and 
Meatarh In a Borel monoplane. ’The 
accident occurred just at darkness at 
the end of a day of spectacular flight 
Ptve thousand people were witnaasee 
but owlag 1«  tbe darkneaa and dla- 
tanee, few of the spectators cowld tell 
Just how the aceldewt occurred.

420 BALES m  
UP TO SATURDAY WORT

Qlhnlnts Almost Doubts Number of 
Beles et Sem« Time Last 

Year

A total of 4tO; bales of cotton bad 
been ginned in this city during the 
present season up to last Saturday 
night which Is probably mors than 
double the amQ.uii| of oottoq ginned 
at the »auie time Umt aesaon. The 
cotton by gins followa: Parmer'a Un
ion gin. i4 t balea; the Allan Rutledge 
gin, a balea; tbe Jaroledon gin, fora^ 
erly the Haynea gin, 170 hales. -

#  ---- - _ \
By Savc^rd, li>The'Houaton ChronidO

Two criaea In the blatory of the 
repuOlican party came und^r my per 
•onal noUce. They wer» separated 
by the double decade, 1800-191 ff. In 
tbe Plftyaecond’OoQgresa the g. o. p. 
had but eighty-eight eeaU and aever 
al of tbeae were taken from it by 
the vlctorloua »Sd insatiate adversary 
At no tlnia during the war pf 1861-46 
was the demooraUc minority In tbe 
bouse numerclally minority aa waa 
tbe republican minority In tha con
gress that convened in first regular 
aeaston the flrat Monday in Decem
ber, 1891. But that minority waa unit
ed, compact, and, slranga to sav, con- 
fldenL Though, leas' than one-third 
the total membership, it numbered 
some very strong men, such ns Mc
Kenna of California, now of the su
preme bench; Hopkins nnd Hitt of 
Illinois, Perkins and Dolilver of Iowa, 
Diniley and Boutelle of Maine, L«dge 
of Ifassacbusetta, Burrows Michi
gan, Payne pf New Yprk, Storer and 
Ears B. Taylor of Ohio, and Dalxell 
of Pennsylvania. And theae were led 
by Thomas B. Reed.

We are told that the day succeed
ing the bsttle pf Cannae the Roman 
•enate offered for sale the ground on 
which waa then encampe«r the victor- 
toua anny of Hannibal. It waa that 
Invincible aplrii: of unconquerable
Rome tbat Reed Implanted in the 
ranks Of the forlorn- hoim which he 
led so splendldly and so potently. 
That minority acted aa one man, and 
that man Tom Reed. When Mr. 
Speaker Crisp retkrned thank^for hia 
•lection the first announcement he 
made was that there would be no 
counting of a quorum while he was 
the occupant of-the chair, and the 
overwhelming majority greeted the 
pledge with vociferous and riotous 
applause. It seemed ho i<R® Sax®- 
Waa it not the biggest majority party 
ever bad In the body before or alnce?

But Mr. Speaker Crlap reckoned 
without Mr. sx-8|»eaker Reed. The 
first four weeks of the scasioa were 
employed by the democrats to tell Tom 
Reed what a acurvy fellow he was 
and how the country had repudiated 
Mm—bow low be had sunk, what an 
Infamoua party he IM, and so on, and 
so on. I^t ma advise my democratic 
friends. We are going to elect a 
president and a congreak fhla, godd 
year 1912. Do your boastlug before 
election, when the other fallow can 
crow as luatiiy aa you—when he 
meets you on the.level. After tbe 
election and the victory do not men
tion the subject uhleaa tbe other fel| 
low staria i t  You w4il feel battor 
and be better for it  Bestdea yon will 
save your friand.

The house was opersUng under the 
old rules,-and Rsed instituted a fili
buster that made powerless the speak
er- anjl Impotent bis majority. It con
tinued for weeks—months, in fact— 
and by the summer aolstlfe tbe ma
jority surrendered Ur Reed, made a 
rule counting a quorum, and then they 
had easy ssning. Never was Reed so

gimat aa then—not fer hia victory, 
but for bis magnanimity.. Ha. did not 
boaaL' Seemingly he il¡d sot triumph 
In spirit Be felt'-JIiat he had done 
hla cotintry a serviem aa all now 
agree he did, and he let it go at

Tba elaotton of 1890 had .been aa 
complete a political victory da -Gan* 
nae was a military tritihiph. Rome 
by her invincible spirit freed %ers«ir 
from the toils the Cnrthagenlan, 
and Reed, by hit coaaummata lead
ership, saved hla party from disinte
gration after the totM rout of 1890.

And in 1910 the g. o- P- met an
other awful disaster; but Tom Reed 
was In Valhalla communing with the 
Pitta «nd Fox and P«el and Glad- ' 
stone and Disraeli and Olay gad Cal
houn and Douglas and ’TharAn and 
Peasenden and Alexander Stephen a 
•nd others who strove to make pa  ̂
tiamentary government, ideal But had 
Tom Raed been here and In Ms old 
seat be woMd have been powerlyKH 
to restore tne hettle. Faction had 
done |ts deadly work. The Iniorgents 
hated the g. o. p. more virulently 
than H , feared the democrats and 
again wa may venture n parallel from 
tbe career of Hannibal.

Bvga after the.defeat and death of 
AaflruM; even aftlr Sclplo’a victory 
at Sana; even after the dlaaatroui 
truce that closed the second Punnlc 
war; evqn though Cato preached the 
crusade—notwithstanding all these, 
Hannibal would bsve.eaved hla coun
try if the inaurgenta at Carthage btd 
allowed him.
“A falcon, towering In bar pride of 

place,
Was by a mousing owl hawk'd at' and 

killed.”
Envy end jealoualy and bate and 

malice pursued tha mighty demigod, 
tbe greatest captain that e iW  wore, 
sword on thigh, the most Consum
mate politician that ever angaged in 
the stratagem of statecraft; but even 
the kenluB of Hannibal fa lM  to nave > 
bla country and vlctorloua Rome was 
left without a rival to grasp the mas
tery of the world.

And again and for the third time— 
Haanibal.’ Ixird Bolingbroka wrote: 
"The walls 'o f  Carthage trmebled 
when Hannibal entered Capua.” Tbe 
“grand young man” of Indiana ndver 
-tnade such a splendid epigram. It 
blends the memory and tbs imagins- 
tion—It is poetry and event comming
led. 'The preponderance of blatory. Jx 
to the effect that Rome waa at hit 
merry when be turned aside for the 
volupluoua aedttcilona of the garden 
of Italy. Though hia laurels could 
not wither, they were stunted In cop- 
lons’ Hbntions of FnIemtnn nnd mere 
ignoble debaucheries that make a 
forced, suggestion of the eduplet:

“How like a dog look’d B|f<'ules, 
Thus Jo a ^staff chaMew"
And so Rome wna saved and Carth- 

.gge lost—dll beesttse fhe greatest 
general at aft the |ia»B. wSs soperlt- 
tlvely human. .

CROSTIC SPEECH 
RY MRRSHRU

USES TERM “ FOLITICAU PPIRACY”
IN DiacusaiNo Ma in e  b u l l  
MOOSER A'L KANSAS CITY

METHODS ARE DISHONEST
Oaclarea Deception ef Vetera la Die- 

crediurbta and a Mark of Slick 
Pemies

Uy atsoctsted Praea.
Kaasas City, Kan., SepL It.— 

“Never has tbe black flag of piracy 
floated above th# political aeaa aa 
now; never was It aaluted with ao 
much honor," decldred Governor Thos. 
R. Marshall. Democratic nominee for 
rice president, in n speech here to
day, __ -T

"In nit my poiitioa! career I have 
never naked anybody to rote for me; 
I do not propose to do ao nqw. I am 
unfit for public olAce..Jit,jay iiersonal
preferment Is fftore potent than the. to vole for Mr. Sherman.

MAN FOUND'WITH 
CUT ON HIS THROAT

John flotchar of 1811 Scott avenue 
waa found early yesterday morning 
on the borch of n house In the *onih- 
Mwtem. part of the city with his 
throat badly alasbed. Ha Waa given 
attention by . Dr. Mike Walker and 
was raportad to be Improved today. 
.Tha cut did net sever any of the main 
arteriea, bnt Goteber lost coiiflder- 
•ble blood add for a-ttme It was faar 

I he would not iturvlve.
Hla aegnttant left ’tfie acene with

out being detected and cdficere are 
•earriilag for him today. Ootcher la 
unabla to give a coherent necodnt of 
the nffhlr nnd tbe detnlla nre not 
known. He la a enraenter by trade 
and lg tdttnfrteM.

triumph of tbsiecauae 1 advocate. He 
Is not a good soldier who Is not will
ing to sacridee bimaelf In an effort 
td snve his party, nuadard. My per
sonality la. of slight moment to th» 
voters Of this coantry uhleSa thsgr be
lieve in my party platform, and in my 
intent if elected .to help carry out its 
pledges. I have no quarrel with thr 
man who tfieagreea with ase with ref
erence 10 the Uhmocrntic plntfortn. 
He may bo righL much ns I doubt IL 

“This princtple^ls vital; That av- 
cry man In AmerTca have the right to 
rim for office and to vote for .whom
soever he'chooset. 7-

“When mattera of giwat pith and 
moment are involved, a party is not 
dealing honeaUy with tha voters un
less it declares l u . principles and 
pledges Its eandidatea to maintain 
them, A vote obtained through dla- 
•imulatlon la wrongfully obtained.

“Could anything he more plratleal 
than the open boast of thw Rooeevett 
men that they kept atin ^ d  wal 
qntll the Maine election had 
carried before declaring (heir prtnej- 
plcaT Even' regular Republican vote 
obtained In this Tay In tfie State of 
Maine was fully aa dtnhoneat aa tbe 
votM In the (Yhicngo eenvenUfm wWeh 
nominated Taft.

A party tbht opeiu Ha potttieal

ratted
bedn

meetings with- prayer and alngs 'Os- 
ward. Cbriatlan Soldiars.“  and elalmi 
to be tbe embodiment of pure pollttri 
and clean Amaricanism ought to bt 
honest enpugh not to deceive tbe vot
er, notato dleiemble nnd not to reeon 
to legal techolcalltlM In order t* 
force tbe voter either to vote fot 
candidates he does not deeire la of 
flee, or to vote agalnat bla prlndplei 

"The Progreeelves claim to be di 
Torced from the Republican party on 
tha ground of non-anpport Thay hatt 
renounced that party ahd all Its worki 
and all iu  ways. They claim that th«' 
Repnblican party is evan worse than 
tbe Democratic party: yet here la tht 
State of Kansas they propose «ter- 
tors and thereby force the Taft Re 
publlcniis to do one of three things, 
none of which they want to do—to 
vole tbe progreeelve ticket; to voi*) 
•gninet their prlndplee nnrtAfer tb« 
Democratic ticket; or to wSy nwnr 
from the polla and not vote at alL 

"Thai may be n mark of silok poll 
tics, but it is not n mark of hoMst 
politics. I should Uka to win tb* 
.votes of the Taft Republicans in 1 
•aa, provided they really want to U 
for ma, but I Insist t ù t  if they c 
not want to vote for'me, they shou 
have the rtyht, as American cftlxeBa]

“Tbere cea be ao donbt aa to tb«| 
duty.of a govemor whoea State faceil 
tbia condltion of affalrs. He ebouldl 
at once conrpne hla leglalbtáre lo 
changa tbe itá t»^  electkm lawi. EvI 
ery mas tn' Kahsaa sbould hnva (| 
chance U» vote Cor tbe caadidatea b«l 
deslres In office. ,lt  la .aleo tbe dniij 
of your govemor to ase that tba Reí 
publican pnrly has Ita tiebaC dpoa tbi| 
ballot and nadar ite dfnbMn..

"1 cannot Bjwak.formy dfatlngtHbl
od áaaoclaiO,’ toé whose

d fa t lv ^ l
-eldeUffil

moet honestly picad, but I  trathfuüYl 
•ay for myself that my Mesa of go* 
emmeat mske me prefer the loee 
Kansas, when the men of this stai  ̂
hnvff had a clrnncw to vote ne they d* 
•ire, to the winning of Kaneos thfouglj 
a political trick, aech pa ia belag work| 
•d here—a triofc which would 111 
come n candidato for eowatahlok"

Tboee iPdt lloxicnn» whq p a  nii| 
te be plokfac’ ooUon In T e ^  "Vertí
probably bom In tbe IfiKaUnd of aomtl
paraampher.— Meaiihia <jOnuiercljl| 
AppanL. '

One bnndred and twenty Texas ens 
boye have pone Into Mexico to q»* 
the Iniurrectlon. Mow we tear 
body will really get nhot-HIt là »  
moif-DoBioCnh  ̂ SB
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SLEIÜHIIIFIUIII
PEIFOlUUNIiES

PORQKRY AND FRAUD ON PART  
‘ OP OIL MAN ALLEQKD IN 
\  CANCELLATION SUIT

FARMER WAS THE VICTIM
in Pàtltian Pllad In Olatrlet Court H.

A. Ovarall Makaa Sanaatlonal 
) Chargaa

“Blalght « f  band partormancea," 
forgary and fraud on tha part of an 
oU man bora ara alleged by H. A. 
Ovarall in a suit Sled la the district 
court today against W. B. CorleU and 
the Producers OU Company. \

Mr. .Overall sues for tIUe \and 
posaasslon of 377 1-2 acres of land of 
which he alleged the delendants are 
unlawfully poaseasad. and for Judg
ment cancolUng three oil and gaa 
loaaa centracta. Tha petition platea 
me valnnot tha land at fSU.OOO and 
aatlmataa the annual rental value at 
$6000,

The three leasee In queatlod, two. 
hfer 160 aerea each and ahother for 
77 1-1 acres and were made to O. W. 
Maaon; each waa acknowledged by 
the plaintiff and hla wife, the stated 
consideration in each being one dol
lar. Tho petIUon conttamea:

”And at the time that they were 
signed and acknowledged, said O. W. 
Mason represented to the plainUff 
and bis ssid wife that he was procur- 

said three lease contrsicts for b|g 
 ̂ Company and that be would pay plain

Uff there for the sum of 160,000; and 
aftac each of said contracts badi been 
signed and acknowledged by plainUfl 
and. hla said wife that plaintiff came 
to Wichita Falla with the said O. W. 
Maaon for the pifrpoae of obtaining 
$60,000 for said lesso contracts; that 
upon arrival at Wichita Kails on the 
afternoon of the 6tb day of September, 
1212, said Q. W. Mason represented

2 plalnUff . that be bad received a 
legram from bis company request

ing' him, the said Q. W. Mason to 
have said three oil and gas lease con
tracts placed in some bank In Wich
ita FaUa in escrow until thè Uth day 
of September. 1B12; and that the 
said a. W. Mason prepared said three 
oU and gaa lease contracts snd-coiies 
of asms all of which were In the 
possession of plaintiff; and-that tbere- 

^apon aald O. W. Mason represented 
to plaintiff that he, the said Mason, 
would got ask plaintiff to hold said 
laase any further and requested plain
tiff to hand him three said lease con
tracts so that he could destroy them 
and plaintiff delivered said three 
leaaea and the copies thereof to the 
aald Mason so that they could Mr'de- 
atroyed and the said Q. W. Mason 
thbn and, there, In the' presence of 
plaintiff pretended to tear up said 
three lease contracts and throw them 
away bnt. that by tome allgbt-of-band 
performance the coplea were destroy- 
WW and said' Q. W. Mason, fraudulent
ly  retained the originala of aald lease 
contracts; and that thereafter, be
tween t]|e 6th day of September 1912

aad UM lOdi d v  of Saptamber, f!Íu, 
Um  paid O. W. Maaoa or sema other 
peraoa Modalaatty cha&gtd alad toitr 
ed each of oald taatmmeata to that 
tho opasldoratloa givea thorein waa 
changed from ooa doBar ^  $M0 la 
aach of said tnatmmants;^ that said 
change and alteration of oach of said 
Instrumenta from a ^oasideratton of 
ona dollar to a honalderatloB of $600 
waa done without tho knowledge or 
consent of the pialnUff aad was a forg- 
ary. ""

“That aach of the thrse lease con
tracts above described are forgeries 
and of no force and affset; that tha 
said O. W. Mason obtained said in
struments by fraud Slid by scheme as 
above allrstd; that the said O. W. 
Mason never palE plalptilTor his wife 
any conslderatlon'whalsOevor for aald 
three leases; that tho said three 
letaes were not delivered to the.said 
a. W. Mas9»  fur any purpoae except 
for their destruetlon>’ ''

The pétition goea on to recite that 
the leaaea were later transferred by 
Mason to W. B. Corlett for a atatgiL 
conalderatloti of jlSOOO, the lease and 
transfers being recorded. The 
tion also alleges that only $7640 In 
stead of $9000, waa paid for the 
leases and tbs transfer of the lea 
Mr. Corlett Is declared to represent 
the Producers dll Otmpany. The pa- 
tlUon conUntea:

That the Treasonable yslue of the 
377 1-2 aerm of tend tor oil and gas 
purposes wssv$15(T per "acre: that the 
market valué and the actual value of 
the tease for oil and gas purposes on 
said 277 1-2 acres was at least $|60, 
all of which fact the defendants there
in well knew; that the defendants 
herein are not bona fide purchasers 
of same for tbs reason that they did 
not pay a valuable consideration for 
said. lease contracts and for the rea
son that the tatd three leases were 
forgeries and that they Vere pbtaln- 
ed by fraud and.fbát defendants were 
put upon notice of the tact that they 
were not obtained for a vahuble con
sideration.

“Ptelntlff further represents ths^ 
the said a. W. Maaon Is a transient 
person and that as soon as he sold 
the defendants the said three leases 
as above mentioned that be fled the 
State and his wbereabouta la now un 
known to the ptelntlff and for that 
reason he Is not made a pprty to this 
suit and for that reason only.“

Csrrlgan ahd Householder are, at 
tomeys for Mr. Overall. Thq tend In 
question Is described as Day ImncT 
and Cattle Company Survey No. 
Abstract No. 711, Patent No. (31; 
contains a total of 477 1-1 acres, 100 
acres of which la not Involved in the 
transactions. It Is located about 18 
miles northwest of Wichita Falls. A 
record of_t&é leases and their assign 
ment from Mason to Corlett was re- 
.ported In yesterday's Times.

B U F o m i n u E D  ]

PAR M ER t UNION PRESIDENT AO- 
{ ORESSBO PUBLIC MEETINQ  

A T  COURT HOUSE t

OAR F U R  IS EXPUINED

The Tooth Brush League of Tax 
as thanks us for our efforts to collect 
tooth bruahes for use In that State 
and aasures us that thoae sent have 
been put to good uae. Thoae having 
old bruahaa. which they can not use 
may send them to Georgs Bailey, aec- 
retary of the Houston Post, or they 
will be rewarded.from this ofDce. The 
league Is doing a valuable work and 
bughC to he encouraged.—Charleston 
News and Courier.

I

To The Farmers!
Wlcblte Falls, Texas Sept 6, 1912

Inasmuch as the Rad Gin here In Wichita Falls did not operate test i 
son there la an Imprwton prevailing that It will not run thia aeason, ao 
J take this means of Informing tlie public that I have leased this gin and 
have during the. past two weeks put It In fine shape and am naw ginning 
This plant la located .across the street from Ibe Foundry and near the old 
compreas. You doubtless know that It was thoroughly remodeled with new 
iqachlnery about k. year ago. It has four Pratt Gin stands, latest Cleaner 
Feeders, a new Murrsy Cleaner and can do tha very best of work. The gin 
■tanda are rup by Mr. Ben Gardner, a flret class, practical glnner of long 
experience. The office It handled_^by *Mr. A. J. Blackwell who managed * 
Fkimera’̂  Uhlon gin at Celeate, Texaa, test season.- Prompt and perfset 
service te guaranteed. This gin will be In the market at all times at 'full 
prices for bale cotton, Seed cotton and cotton teed. Give me a trial. | will 
greatly appreciate a share of the ginning that comes to WIchtU Falls.

Telephone Na 67$ for the markets, or comwte see us.
, V -r . • ------- Tours fr’i’.r,

^ ALLAN RUTLEDGE

To any strangers, I will say that I have owned and operated a gin at Rand 
letL Okte., paatSv^ years, also one at Burkbdmett teat season, and the 
farmera at those ^Umea can tell yon of my dealings with them.

MOLES AND WARTS
. Removed with MOLESOFF. without ptin or dan|er. no 
matter how large or how far raised above the surface <>>'«£ 
■kin. And they will never return and.no trace or scar will 
be left. MOLESOFF. is applied directly to the MOLE or 
WART, which entirely disappMra in about aix daya, killing 
the gefrm ^ d  leaving the shin smooth and nstural.
MOLESOFF Is pirt up only in One D$^lsr Bottles

'' Each bottle it forwarded postpaid on receipt o f price. U neatly

|o iwmove eight or ten ordtewy u o i G wa paMtIve GUARANTEE if It fails to iwmovs yOur MOLE as W A ^ , 
wa will wmpUy refund the dollar. Lette.-s from p e la g e s  we aU know. 
togatherwHaa^h valuable Information, arlll be mailed f i^  upon ‘Vque^ 

Goarantaed by the Fh>»lda DistribaUng Co., under the Food and Drogs 
A«L June M. UM. Serial No. 45S38. \ '
Plaaao mention thia paper 

whan anawaring Psnaacola,
ing Com
F l o ^

J. B. $N H $ SHOOTS AND KILLS
AL BOYCE AMARILLO

Speakar Said Ita Purpaaa Waa to En.̂  
ahia Parmsr te Uae Judgment  ̂

la Marfc|Unt Chttoa

Disclaiming aay 'affqyt on the part 
of tho Farmers' UBion of Texaa to fix 
an arbitrary price at which members 
misft sail their cotton, Hon. Pater 
Radford, prealdent of the union In Tex
aa toM an audience comprised most
ly of farmers at tbs court housa-yee- 
terday of plana for flaanclng the cot- 
toa crop so that the_farmera might 
get a better price for the product.

Me aald that the only thing the 
farmera' .union to trying to do today 
1a to ftx things so that the cotton rais
er can market bis crop when be 
wants to and not be forced to put a 
surplus Into tha market on account of 
hla ^Individual llnanctal stress. Tkis 
tke union proposed to do by securing 
loans from banks on Cotton in ware
houses St the rate of six per cent per 
annum. He said tha success of the 
plan was practically assured and 
that It had met with the endorsement 
and support of many of the leading 
bankers aad -merchants -of the state.

In this connection 'Mr. Radford 
took occasion to refer to “other plans'* 
sad atamad his hearers te faveatigate 
carefully before they aubacribed t<\ 
any other pten to secure higher prices 
for cotton. Ha*made specISc refer
ence to Thai Boutherp States Cotton 
COrporatlon'fcheme, reading extracts 
from a report\of a banquet of lead
ers In the corporation from the Dal
las News. This ^port.-ouoted one 
of the speakers at''the $>anquet as 
saying that tha farmefa^were kept so 
busy raisibg the cottob^ that they 
had no opportunity of knowing bow 
to market it and that the m^ketlng 
of the cotton must be taken qut of 
the farmela' bands tf If was «vèr to 
bring a fair price. Mr. Radford ridi
culed this statement ' In a manner 
that was much relished by bis bear
ers.

The s]>eaker was introduced by 
Hon. Tom B. Taylor, a elcturer for 
the union who lives near this’ city. 
Mr. Taylor praised Mr.' RkStonTs 
work in behalf o f ^ e  Farmera' Un
ion very highly.

Early in bis speeefl Mr. Radford 
declared that Statistics showed that 
tho farmers were Ihrreasing the 
wealth of the country every year but 
that tha farmer himself was steadily 
growing poorer In spIVi of bis Indus
try and his economy.

"This means,“  he said, “that the 
system of commerce and finance. is 
unjust and discriminating against the 
farmer.”

He said that since the formation 
of the New- York cotton exchange 
forty-six years ago the control Of 87 
1-2 per rent of the wealth of the na
tion had become concentrated In the 
bands of 4061 men. This had been 
bmught about largely, be charged, by 
the èontrol of markets by these men.

“ Markets can be controlled, regulat
ed and systematised,” he said. “In 
the Southland we are an agricultural 
people. We are cotton producers. 
.What for?— For ourselves? If so jve 
have never bean the beneficiaries. We 
have grown ebtton at an actual loas 
except for the years the Farmers' Un
ion hat been in exlatence.”

If cotton were marketed only as 
the spinners needed it, be asserted, 
there would be no surplus on the 
market and therefore there could be 
no gambling. To keep this surplns 
off the market, bè said was the pur
pose of the present movement. T<f 
attain this .end the co-operation of 
all tie  people w A  necessary. The 
most imporisnt factor next to the 
farmer himself was the banker. 
Without his aid the plan rauld not 
succeed.

lie then told how he bad gone oe- 
fure the Texas Welfard Commlvslon 
and the hankers of tha state -ind bad 
scctlre'l tbetr assistance In getting 
six ]Mr cent money to be lovnei't on 
ruitcn in wnrsbouses for a oeriod of 
twelve moo ’̂js. *

He pointed out that the better 
'•ricce that would result from witb- 
I'oid'ng distress cottdn from th-? mar
ket'would benefit all clasaea of peo- 
p'le and that the returns to the 
raiKcr himself who had made a sac
rifice in loaning money at six |ier 
cent would amply reward him.
\ He aald that tome bankers whose 
only ideal was the collection of In
terest on loans Wrsre opposed to Ihe 
puns. He said be pitied the bank
er who had no terger vision than 
this. ■ • •K

He repeated Hrae after time that 
thm cotton that goea on the market 
before it le needed makes gambling 
nnd speentetion pgaalhle. _

He, spoka-more than an* hour ahd s 
half and was given the closeet atten
tion. ‘ I ■ ',

Mr. Radford attended a ^nfer^nee 
o f 'i  nlon mèmberit at the ~ Farmera' 
tiiiOn -hall Saturday morning.

FOR SALE—221 acles iöod level, 
part bottom "hnprovsd land;'conrieat- 
ly looBted for $2260; termA WonM 
divide farm; also $0 partly improved 
at $t00; tema. C. V. RUey, Beabee. 
Ark.- ' 11-11-1»

When a SpringflaM, Maas., aptiU- 
caat for clGsanahlp aa|d be considered 
hie v ^  wortk.at laset $60,'they 
woaldn't naturallae hlsa.

\

Chronology Boyce •Sneed Trouble

October 18, 1911.— Mm. Lena Sneed confeaaes to her hu.( 
band her love for AI Óoyce and says she intended to go to 
^ u th  America with him.

October 17— Sneed confines his wife in Arlington Heights 
Sanitarium, in Fort Worth,

November 2— "F'or God’s sake, come and take me out of 
thi* madhouse,” is.the letter.received by Al Boj’ce from I 
Mr*. Sneed.

November 8— Mr*. Sneed I* rescued from the iianitnrium 
by Al Boyce and leave* with him on the same Pullman car 
for St. Loui*.

November 16— Henry Boyce sends “Joe Bush” telegram 
to AI Boyce at Chicago.

November 16— Al Boyce and Mm. Sneed reach Chicajro.
November 22— A. G. Brook* and wife register at Omaha 

hotel. Trial evidence reveals that couple are the elopers./.
November 26— Couple depart from Omaha after receiv

ing what the defense claimed wàs money in the' form of 
“abstract.”

December 26— Bums detectives run the couple to earth 
at Winnipeg, Canada.

December 28— Following charges made by Sneed o f theft 
against A l Boyce, Henry Boyce wires to Alj “This last move 
of Sneed’s bring.s pa into the game.” —

A. G. Boyce later made the statement tliat he had no in
terest in tlie ca.se except to clear his son of the alleged > 
tKeft charge.

December 80— Al Boyce, it  the instance of attornp>'s 
■for J B; Sneed, is indicted for rajic, abduction and kidnap
ping. __ V- )
-  January 1, 1912— Sneed reaches i Winnipeg but avoids 
Al Boyce.

January 2— Sneed, and wife homeward bound.
“  January 18— Gapt. A . G. Boyce goes to Fort Worth ,'ind 

has the charges against his son dismissed when the county 
attorney finds out that they are based relative to the wo
man’s sanity.

January 18— 5 p. m„ Sneed places his wife in Arlington 
Heights ^nitariuin and he and Henry Bowman meet 'Unit
ed States District Attorney Atwell in Fort Worth.

January — 8:30 p. m., Sneed walks into the Jobby of
Metropolitan Hotel and a moment later fires five shots into 
tnb body of Capt. Boyce,

January 17—4ilayer indicted for murder of Capt. Boyce.
Jan'uary 19— Mrs. Sneed declared sane at habeas coitus 

proceedings.
January 24— Sneed released after habeas corpus proceed

ings Ijefore^udgc Simmoi\* on bond of $.96,000.
January 29r—Court overrules motion for continuance..
January 31 'Inight)— Edward 'Throckmorton, son of 

former governor and star state witness, found mysteriouslyin. . . ^ .
February 1— Thrri^anoilon dies, after telling'his wife 

he had been “doped.” \ . -
February 3— Jury finally secured,.
February 6— State comipletes testimony.
February 15— Defense reèts.
Februarj' 24— Case goes to jury, following brilliant argu

ments by both Attorney McLean for defense and Attorney 
Hanger of prosecution.

February 29— Jury discharged, unable to agree.
-  November. 12— Date for Sneed’s second trial.

WRONGED HUSBAND K lU S  
DESPOILER OF HIS HOME

Tragedy is Second That Resulted 
From Elppement^^BoyceShot W ith  
Automatic Shot Gun in Front of 

, Church-Sneed Surrenders at Jail

LDONETS POLICIES 
.  -BROAD AHD LIBERAL

.tternay Oanaral EIm I Will net Ex- 
acute Laws In Oemegogle er 

III Advised Spirit

HON. B'. F. LOONEY 
Eaccesafal Candidato for Attornev 
, — General

Greenville, Texas, Sept 1$.—Hon. 
B. F. Looney, aucreasfiil candidate 
for Attorney General, has announced 
that thp policy of the te*al depart
ment durin* bit term of olI|ce will be 
that of ooHtporatlop with the coin- 
mercloL a*ricvltnral sad ladnatrial 
InteretU of tho state In the dovolop- 
raent of our reaotirces and that ho will 
bold...np t̂ho anua of^tlN Oovténor la 
(he periormaace of hla dutlea.

“Every good 'cttlion. mast atoad 
for the enforcement af the tewa.” 
aald Mr. Looaey  ̂In dlacuaalng tha 
policy of hla departmenL "but no man 
with good sense and imper moUvas 
Would waat to disturb aa lavaatmeaL 
hinder or frighten capital from odr 
■tgté or do otberwlaa tkaa eaconrage 
all proper development af onr ra- 
oonrcaa. White I itond for tha en- 
forcameat of law, about tbs wladom 
aad policy of tihicb 1 hava aothlag 
to do, I do Bot propoaa to aae tba 
groat powar of tha oIBca of Attoraay 
Gonaral for ’aar parposs othar tkaa to

U .S . SAILORS
W E R E n m u r o N

Special to The Times. t
Amarillu, Texas, Sept. 14.— A1 G. Boyce Jr.,* one Of the most 

conspicuous figures in the Boyce-Sneed domestic drama which de
manded national attention last year, was i^ot and instantly killed 
here this afternoon, and J. B. Sneed, with whfMte wife young 
Boyce eloped atmoat a year ago surrendered, following the shoot
ing.

The tragedy was enacted within a block of the business district 
ol the city and was followed by wild excitement‘and the flocking 
of hundreds to the scene. Full details of the affair were not ob
tainable owing to the unexpectedne.sss of the affair and the rapidi
ty with which it was brought to„tragic comsummation. One of 
the nearest to the scene had just paH.H(si and spoken to young Bo.vce 
and w’as going in an opposite direction when a shot was heard, 
turning he beheld a man on the other side of the street apparently 
a tramp and garbed in soiled overalls, shooting from the curb.

♦  ^'Flic aasaila*nt was *e<fn by others to advance to the center of the
♦  sireet working an automatic shot gun as he advanced. Boyce was 

observed to sink to his knees reel and clutch at the cornice of tho
Polk street Methodist Church in front of which ho fell on the 

gross, expiring almost instantly.
Sneed when he surrendered was relieved of an automatic shot

gun and two automatic Colts revolvers. He was plac(<d in an up- 
I>er cell,- admission lieing granted to your cortrspondent, whom 
he received graciously, declaring that he had no statement what
ever to make. . . .

When the warrant charging him with the munler of Boyce was 
read to btni he'waived preliminary hearing and the grand jury 
will reconvene Monday to take action in the case.

Sneed is to $tand trial.,soon for the killing of the elder Boyce 
in Fort Worth on January 13th of the pre.sent year.

His presence in Amarillo so far as might In* asTertnined tonight 
was uoi known to any. citizen and his- ap|>eurancc was such as to 
make him scarcely recognizable to those who knew him best. Ho 
was heavily bearded and clothed in overalls but appeared cool and 
collect«*d.

Young Boyce returned to Amarillo where his widowed niotÜr * 
and two brothers reside, but recently for the first time since the 
soR.sational episodes of last year which culminated in hts-deten- 
tlon in Winnipeg, Canada, and the later killing of his father at 
the hands of Sneed.

The affair created the wildest excitement, the main through- 
fàre of the éîty being lined with hGndreds who rushed to the scene 
of the targedy. ,

The walk in front of the church building was spattered with 
thé victim’s blood and the sacred ••difice itself was stained.

FuHy a score of buckshot took effect in the right side of Boyce„ 
His body is being held, pending tlicfunural Monday afternoon.

Boyce w ^  thirty-eight years old. Both Boyce and Sneed have 
host* of friends here, where they have nwidt'd for years in the 
past and the two families are among the .wealthiest of ihia sec
tion of Texas.

MEMBER* o r  CREW  OF T H E  T A 
COMA ATTACK ED  ON STRET*

OF BLUEFIELD* SUNDAY

SITUATION IS CRITICAL
Prompt Action In Landing Marines and 

Diaporaal of Mob tavod Salloro 
From Doath

*V A*«nrl*(«d rrroa.
Bluoflelds, NIrafasua, Sept. IS.—Am

erican aailors froni .the guhboat Ta
coma, were ftrèd upon on tba atroeta 
bore teat nlsbl during an aati-Amerl-' 
cab domonstration In the celebration 
of the anniveraarr of Ge<»nU Ameri
can Independenco,

A mob ol Nicaraguana formed and 
for a moment bloodabivl waa Uicaat- 
ened. Prompt action by LleuL Low- 
oil, In command of a tending force 
of alxtjr marines, undoubtedly pre
vented serious troubln. He rushed 
the marine« to the scene and dia|iera- 
ed tba mob.

Tba marines patrollod tbe city'a 
atreeis all nigbL The aailors, who 
werè fired upon by.unknown Nlcara- 
guans< were not hurt. The ..sItaaUon 
te critScal today.

Jesse Green, a Rockawiy Beach 
negro, wbeae favorite mar* waa swept 
out to aeS after dying on the beach, 
■at on tbe shore all night waiting for 
tke ltd« to retuni the body an that k« 
CouM giva it burial

•xacwta the law and In no tense in n 
damngoglc or Ill-advised spirit.”

No dfiiartment of government te 
more Influential In either acceteratlng 
or throttling progresa, than that oT 
the Attorney' General and in stand
ing for a ssnolble «aforeeaMnt of tOa 
nlw; Mr. Looney Skows a keen nppr«- 
cjatlon of the rMponaibllUiee and 
poeslilitti«« of-tbe ofllee. a clear un- 
deratoading nf the eeade of atote gov
ernment and a patriotic daalre to 
aerve tbe people bonaotly, faithfully 
and iatalll^U y.

Amarillo. Texaa, Sept. T4.—Al G. 
Uoyea, Jr„ waa shot and kilted here 
this afternoon about 4 o'clock In tbe 
principal aireet of the city iritbln half 
a block of tbe butlneas district.

Following the abootlag J. Beal 
■Rnced. wearing a beard of sevaral 
Taek'a growth and oreiiaite appeared 
at (he codnty Jail end aurrenderad.

He 'xarribd on automatic ahut-gun, 
with wbiab the shooting was done and 
b pair of aatdhtgtl« ti4alote.

Tbe few who war« near when the 
shooting occarrad'oay that their at
tention wan directed by the first re
port aad they saw a man who appeaird 
to be a farmer who au>d first on tha 
curbstone and Ibe* s4v*ac(Ml toward 
the middle of tba attasL Dring three 
abota In all

Boyce waa eean to drop lolite knees
then to clutch at tbe cornice of the -for t*he past aeveral months, and only
Polk street Methodist church and to 
fall directly in front of that edifica, 
where he expired a few minutes later.

Doyca-fMarneid only recentjy to Am
arillo on bit first vlait since tba ean- 
satlonal episode following his alopa- 
ment with Mrs. Deal Sneed test faU 
apd tha killing of hte father liy Sneed 
In Fort Worth on Jnnunry 12th of tha 
present year.
- So far as could ha sscertolned, tbe 
preoenca of Sneed to tha city was 
known to no on«. Neltker Snaod nor 
hla friends would maka pms statement 
to the press tonight.

Sneed was declarad tp ha parfecGy 
cool and non-committal

Doyca wa* shot In tha right aide, 
thirty buck shot taking effect The 
man who did tbe ahootlng araa aeen to 
walk to tha street oar track la tba cen 
ter of the street after the tlVst »hot 
and o fire tlrtce after that.

The wtldeat excRement prevailed 
after the abootlag. A crowd of hun- 
drods collertM about the‘^prastrate 
form of Boyra. Boyce's brotbare and 
b̂ls need molhar la wMow'a Weadt 
ruabad to tba soana and gave an added 
pathoa to the tragedy.

Amagomeau for Boyca’a fnaeral 
bad aoi baoa parfacted tóalght Sneed 
aralvaf prallmlaary bearing when the 
warraat aras raad and win await action 
of the graa4 Jary which eoaveaea

Mondar In reguter session.
lioyce bad unly recenilly retnrned 

from Canada lo Amarillo. Hoyce waa 
armqd today, altbough It appeara ha 
did not know of thè presene« pf Bnead 
In Amarillo.

Sneed bad dlacbarged hla genteel 
auire. and waa ga''l*«0 ■■ a'teborer at 
Ibe tffne of thè shooting. Tha two 
men wben In ckma-jwoxImUy at tha 
lime.

Few, if any, of thè Inthnata frièads 
of tha man wbo did thè abooUng warw 
abla to recognlae bim under tba chang- 
ed conditions.

Boyce bad Just loft a friend wben Ih« 
«hooUQg began. At Ih« first abol, thte 
friend lurned to aee lioyce airaady on 
hte kneee. The shooilag orcurred oa 
thè main thoroughlare of Amarillo. 

Kear of this tragMy has prevalled

the supposed abseace. from Amarillo 
of Sneed ocrasloned surprise. '

Intense Interest pievalte In all ci^.. 
cles on aaconat of the wlda acqualnt- 
anca of the partlea. and the audden- 
neos of tbe affa^.

Following the shooting, 'many ra- 
mqra became current about the length 
of lime Sneed has been tn Amarillo 
but no qne aeema lo  be able to giv* 
any exact record of hla movements.

Bnyca hat spent the greater part of 
tha time In Amarillo since hte rCtura 
from Canada at tbe home of hla widow- 
fd mother and has not been much up
on the street«. He Coaatontly re
proached himaelf for not returning to 
Texas at (he l.lme of Ms faihaFa 
death, aad seemed to b« ranch de- 
preoaed on account of tbe trouble 
growing out of hit eonnection rtth Ibe 
Sneed family. He was 28 years old 
and nnmarried. -

The rbarleston News and Courier 
te tbe offlclal organ Of the Tooth Iiruah 
l/éague of Texaa No wonder ' Cel« 
Rleoaa despjaea tbe News and Courter. 
—Montgomery Adverltaar.

The'remark of that Texas editor, 
who say's thsL-b« works l>ecause ba 
lovea to work, eouada lo us very muck 
like ' the “ explanation” of a Bull 
MnoaA campalOB coatrilwtioa.—Phlte- 
del|>bte Inqulraf.
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reitiri lells^^. Imt It will make no 
iliJIerenriy/Mr. Talt and .Mr. Konae 
veil Imrn will lie handed Iheir'a No- 
Vemlit>f ,'lt1.

Will tome one pleaae tell ua why 
II it lliul there are to few raiiiiInK 
factorlea in 'fetiia?. There wat an 
ubiimlant fruit rro|i th|a year IhrouKh- 

. out the Slate, ntd from the heat Ihia 
palter can Kotlicr u a>'eatrr iiorlion of 
It WHS bIIuwcmI to decay In the or 
churda. ■?

There is KoiaK to he lots more that: 
nbnialani < ropa to be t|iankful for on 
the Koiirth TTfllrkilay of llilt eoniInK 

’ Norember, 1912, but Oemuerata are 
mo«l likely to select an earlier date 
for their celebration.

IT1U la Sepleinber 17 and tip to the 
present time the rosnaRers of the Tuft 
presidential eampalan liave Issiitut no 
ap|M<al for eanijiatan fnmls, and If any 
eonliibiiUons have been made the 
namea of the <*oniributors have not 
l«H>n ntnile publie. Yet, there la ev. 
•try evldenee ihal the Presldent'a 
rail’ palan tor réélection la not auf- 
ferina for the lack of money.

It la the rule for Kipublicans to 
(Iaht amona tbemselvia up to a cer
tain Btage of the aaine, and then 
unite their forres to whip the llemo- 
I rsis. This seetns to l>e the situation 
In the Hlate of Oklahoma. lint Okla
homa' Is Itemocratle. anyhow, and it 
will make no dltferenre to the Oemo- 
rrats of that Stato whether the He- 
pnbflcana prefer to art licked aa a 
whole or In bunches The nnitina of 
ih<lr sirenaih will only make n |i»r- 
slblc for Ihem fu sympathize with each 
niber for the dnibblna they are sure 
lu «et.

Um  City ddd L«kd WlchlU oa the 
ulaht of Septerinbeir pul, wreekinc tb* 
hutay sud adrlotialy Injuiitta ode of

'erdrywlMre m «« ha*« beta wUHii« 
aer/e and have buen pRtieDi ta ‘fW ' 
waUlag for (hoir hMit'a deaire. There

o^r reepeetd and age dcitlaeaa. have hae been tsaay an Raoeb Arden wbo 
not yet been apprehended. Ae the fared atar, Buffered ebtpwreck. fe 
Tiaiea underetanda It. after wreClUntjturned to find bin Annie raerrletP^d 
the bunty the pertlae In the nutomo- ,hla friend Phillip and baa choaen to
bile did not atop to render old to the 
Injured man, and It looked very ranch 

if they did not care. It Aecura to 
the Tlmee that if the proper effort on 
the pert of the offteera la put forth.

keep alienee to the end ratlUr th 
brtns shame to her ho loved.' ■  ̂

None of thia â to aay that woman 
will not do aa much and dare aa rauel 
for the love of man. In one reapeet 

the driver and owner of that auto- lebe will do more-<~ahe will go dow 
mobile can. he dtecovered. That thit|W'ith the man of her choice to what 
has not already been is a renectlon.4Cver humlHation may befall and will 
on Ibeir ability as peace offlctn. not murmur. But since It Is not hers 

'  ̂ ' Ito woo end wW. It remains for him to
AN COITOB’8 g o a t  BTOKY. jexhtbit the courage and the endur 

-------- -  !“ no* or the desperation and the heed.
The editor had an ekperlence with ileBtneBe,«f love which no doubt ahe 

a billy goat, last night. The goal j would nperelae In e<iuel degree If 
entered the yard unbidden between custom nlade her the pursuer and him 
11 and IS. o'clock and made a great the puraueded. Indeed. It Is the mu 
fnas twisting shrubbery with its horns, ¡tuallty of feeling, the enual or corres 
The editor, sleepy and somewhat [ponding intensity of desire, that in 
timid, aitpepred on the segne. iHe did ¡vites the adventure or seals or of die. 
not like the gnat and Iher goal didn't ^honor, perhapa,ls either entirely with* 
like him. Wsr was instantly'decisr- out some credit ^or some discredit 
ed and tho battle set In. Tho goat For the love of woman—of the Jove 
was rapped with a atick and then hit. jof man, aa-the case may be—the vir 
goatahip advanced. The editor back-|tueus will suffer all things that are 
ed and kept erawAshing as the goat |honortible and the bhtve will dare alt 
kept up Us forward movement. nack-ithWs tkat are possible. And when 
ed up the front st'eps on the iiorrh passion overreaches virtue there Is
brandishing the-stick that had/broken 
at the first stroke. The goat pro
gressed steadily after the manner of 
the truly helligereut of his trido. In
to the door the editor hacked and the 
screen went shut with a slap. The 
goat touched the screen with his horils 
and then the door was shut with a 
bang. "I'll have you arreif^ ." .mut
tered the editor and went alralght- 
way to the telephone. ''Oehtral," gave 
prompt answer, bless her sympathetic 
heart, when a iioltreman was asked 
for and soon hsd tke editor talking' 
to that always accommodating strong 
rm of the law, 1‘olicetnan .Nutt. The 

editor aakerl for the i>ound man and 
imured out hla tronble.B Into another 
aymiiathetlc ear. Meanwhile Mr. B. 
ioal'a footfalls could be dldtinctly 

heard as be strode deftiantly up and 
down the por/'h. He must have heard 
the conversation for be vanlahed be
fore the iKumd man could reach the 
scene, and the editor was glad of it.

wasn't the editor "gelljng tome- 
body's goat,'*. It waa oontehMy's (oat 
after the editor. That la the editor's 
goat story snd ' *t1s tnie.—Corsicans 
Hun.

Oscar Hirauss, nominee of the Hull 
Moose or Progressive party for gov. 
emor of New York, has (he distinc 
tion of being the first Jew who ever 
became a member of the Presidents 
cabinet. In 1904 he was appointed by 
President Roosevelt. If efected In No
vember, he Is pledged to' work  ̂ for 
many reforms. Among the things he 
sunde for kVe the Initistive and refer
endum, the direct primary, s h ^  W l. 
lot. child labor laws and laws psohib- 
Itlng the hours of work for women. He 
Is a atrong roan, and fnim the way. 
things look at this distance ia going 
to be hard to defeat.for the gover 
norahlp of that atale.

If you are a Democrat and really 
want a free and better government. 
Ihrn don't forget that the National 
nemocratic campaign cemmiuee la 
not depending on the trusta. the com- 
blnet and the pratecie<l rich for money 
with which to pay the expenae of 
alaciing Wilaon and Marehall preal. 
dent and vice preaideat in November 
The money the Demócrata will apend 
to accompliab ihla victory mnai come  ̂
direct from fhe people. The campaign 
of both Taft and Kooacvetl are gen 
eroualy financed by Üie protected In 
leresla. and ahoukt either be elected 
the inierejda will demand and receive 
their toTidr If you dealre lo come fo 
the aid of your party, now la the 
time. All contribuí Ions left at the 
Timen office will be turned over to 
Hon. W. J. Hullock. aecrelnry of the 
Woodrow Wilaon for Prealdent Club 
wbo In turn will remit them to Hon 
Cato Relln, National Committeeman 
for Teiaa. who haa undertaken the 
tank to raise tSn.iMIO In Texas (or the 
Democratic Nallonat campaign fund 
This money will not be needed In 
Texas, but will be used In  ̂elstee 
where It Is needed and that badly 
The only ihlna that ran possibly pre 

Those West Virginia editora w h o l»««» •  DemocmUc victory In Novem. 
acre lured Into a trap by prohibition money with which to
leadcra through an offer of aeverti P«y •»«» »egltlmnle campaign expen—  
hundreT dollars worth of adveHltlng

restraint of custom or c^naclence That 
will oonimand diacretion, but dealre 
mounts desperation and In mad de
light plungea to the stirrup gnd dia.. 
grace clinging behind.—Fort Worth" 
Record.

The atitl^ude pf the Anti-Saloon 
].Aague 9f Texag, as voiced by Ur. J. 
H. Bamlg)^, hi made ku ^a  to the 
people 0/ TexAs in the atatamenl re- 

hf produced la'the Tribune today. The 
i->eagua will look approvingly on the 
early rioting policy of Oovernor Col
quitt; it will e>en co-operate In tirat 
lupvement. but It does not want any
body to bo.icRorant of Its plans. It is 
lor statewide prohibition in Texas 
and will renew the effort to secure the 
adupiton of s constitutional amend
ment at. the earliest practicable day. 
ITohibUieaista .are warned by Dr. 
Oambrell not to be beguiled by early 
rloelng, a quart law and like measures, 
which Dr. ('•ambreli says are aimply 
laps on the tall of the whiskey 

anake." Thus wo have fair warning 
that the Anti-Saloon league, at alt, 
events, will never cease w»r on fhe 
epioon feystem. Rut can the ronserva- 
tlvo element In the'prohiblilon camp 
be thditced ip-Join In a no-comproptisf 
program, l^ortng honest efToris bo 
mitigate the admitted evils oC the 
oi>en Hsloon? There Is reason to 'h »  
lleve that there are many prohibition
ists In Texas wbo will l>e willing to 
observe the effe< ts of early closing 
^ d  a quart law before insisting that 
more drastic ineaaures are Jusltfled. 
—Waco Tiibiine.

0I8CU88CS IS8UK8, NOT 
80NALITjE8.

PEN

On and after Octolier tirat all news- 
■>apers and periodicals published In 
this country. » I l l be required to make 
sworn sistefnents as to their circula
tion. This, presumably, is for the pro
tection of the advertising (lubllc. This 
action on the i>srt of the government 
ts Just, and should have been taken 
years ago. It Is Just as wrung to de-
I s a uii ■ IIInII
the circulalioa of a newspaper as It 
Is tor the publisher lo stlch bis hand 
In the advertisers pockei and lake 
nitiney that be haa no right to lake. 
.No boneel newspaper assn will resort 
lo_BUch methoda In order to get buti- 
nras. but that there are such la evi
denced hy the fact that the govern 
medt-haa taken a hand In the matter 
and will use Ha effoiia to pul a atop 
to the practice. If all the newaimpera 
and magatinea published really had 
the clrralallon they tell tba prosi>er 
live advertisers they have, there would 
not l»e enough itaper mills In the 
world 10 aupply them with the blank 
pa|ier, and It would lax the rallroada 
to transfer the |Ui|K'r from the ntllla 
to the aewB|>aper and magazine, pnh- 
lUalloht. The enccess of many real
ly worthy pubUcstlons has been 
achiered largely by the sblllly of Oielr 
circulktion liars. > '

When Wilson was first offered the 
nomination for Covernor of New Jer
sey by the leaders x>f the Ueniocratic 

‘-fjtarty he -refuted the nomination 
and he only reconsidered sod finally 
accepted on the aasilrance that In the 
event of a Democratic auepeas and 
a Democratic l.egialature, «x-Seqalor 
Janiei Hmith Jr. »'ould not attempt 
to upset the resitit of the primary 
election of '̂Henalor Martian - with 
which Wilson himself had nolhinrato 
do. The sole thought with Wilaon was 
that no man. hy tiolltical power or 
money, should be iiermllted to over
ride the will of s party at expreated 
in a primary election. Hmllh'a Baaiir 
ance that he would not be a candidate 
»a s  given to Wilaon at the l,awyer'a 
Club in New York by mutual friemla, 
and thereafter WiiMn conaentfuj to 
he the Deniueratlc mimlnee. l.aler 
■>n during the caiii|iaign which Smith 
waged for the fenatorahip, the (!uv- 
ernor went ottt anif fought him In ev
ery county of the State, and when 
the (governor told the facta aa gbove 
set forth. Sniiib called him a liar. 
ThIa did not seem of aiilficlrnt Ini- 
iHtrtance to Woodro»' Wilaon to get 
unduly excited, to form an Anauiaa 
Club or lo hurl epltheta The night 
after Smith's itllerance Ihn ('.over 
nor made a a|,eech In Newark, New 
Jersey, and be said: ' My fellow cMf-
zena: I have been called ‘a liar’ btii
the.only man who It disturbed by be
ing called s liar la the liar himself, 
and I ask (hat you observe the 
e<|uBUimlty of my dtsposttloa. The 
preseqt situation also reminds me of 
the sfory o f the young Democrat In 
a Republican county of West Virginia 
who challenged his opponents to meet 
him in public with their best debater 
on the Issues of the campaign. The 
Republican (olloarrrs parked thf hall 
and forced Îhe Itomocrat to sptrak 
first without an opiiortunlty of rebut
tal. • but after si>eeklng for twenty 
minutas the Democrat was makln- 
such telling and effective petals that 
one of the Retiublirsn followers In 
the rear of the hall railed out lo 
the champion on the stage. 'Hey, RJlI. 
call him a. liar and make it a fight.' 
—I Dudley Field Mâldné, |n Septem
ber National Monthly).

(the offer coming oatenslblyy from 
the liquor trust) doubtless have the 
sympathy of a few d'oien Texas edi
tors »“ho were caught In the sam* 
kind of s trap a few years ago 
goes to
auckers. Texas la not the only state 
where tliat sert of game abounda tb 
abumlance.

FOR THE LOVt OF WOMAN

RIdns Allen and Wesley (¡dorante of 
the Virginia outlaw elan were rauchi 

I ,ln Dm  ̂ o lnes, la., ihrongh the Inno-
, , , , , .rrn betrayal of KdWard't aweethrort

r : . * . ' l i i ' . . ? :  1-1» m «  • a „
Iilood** and *'t<eNy I»u le*' Ibe two 
New York gunmen, were canght tn 
their Brooklyn hiding place through 
the unguarded chatter of their wives. 
The tragedy at Aiharillo makes the 
third chronicle of one day In the dar
ing Into wMcb men and women ren- 

jture and the disaster they oDen puf.

THINK8 CONNECTICUTT W ItC BE 
FOR WIL80N

that IM hasMr. R Ë. Huff stai
recaivetl a letter from 0 personal 'fer Tor lore of one another, 
friend of hlê  In Connertlcntt, n very | P'rprn the hIghMt -to the lowent. from 
pn>m4neiit banker. In which he. aaya; t̂he earllem age to the rarrenl hotir 

"In regard to the political out loo*' ine love of «ornan hae had a greater 
for Connecilcutl I feel pretty nonfl. infigenr« upoh the condndf Of mah 
dent that '[hr State wlllvote fpr 1 « *  ,han any other eracRlM or aeniJment 
snd dial Wilaon will be elected. How I, ,
e,er. It la aometJme before olecrtoti l’ "  ** • " * * *
.•iiid war with Mexico of some other I**®* • ' "  f***^ fb î Ha devoltolt
happening might roak» a difference. •« Intpiree aacrftce and ennohiM as 
I (eel reasonably anre.about Connec-¡Pfato«: I« H« InddelhlM or exeeeaea 
(i<ut. tboush 1 may be'mistaken."  lit ruahM nto ruin; in lit cotieeerwtton

Xr. Huff atalas that tlie writer M'lt la a fOnnialn of happinew that re- 
not a Democrat. M t la- alt indeendent. ireahM the garden of rinm<elic llTe.
who haa net voted the Democratic 
ticket In presidential years since H)9t. 
nor dix̂ B he aay ha la Intending to 
vote the ticket thta year. M(. Hoff 
l•eneves. however, that he knowa what 
he la tulking about, and that Coii- 
nrellcutt la reaaouabfy- apre to be In 
Ine DrhuirBiTIc column (a Novambef

Th parties who ran their automo
bile into a buggy oft tbV road hetwesft 'cob

wateca' all thè fteMa of etvilired en 
deavor gnd aweepa In a midity aironi 
of huraan acbtereraent to thè ' Im 
meaauraMe seca of divise doetlay.

Haten of Troy akd Cleopatra of 
Rgypt vsere not'Sxceptlona'. Ihey srere 
typea. and ’tlie droTld dramaa Ikey 
oauaed ace repoated day by rtay lit 
humbla homes and guady 'brotbela. Few 
men bave aerved areea yesra. aa Ja 

did for Rachel, buf' alwaya and

The next legtekiture will line up at 
(ollowa on the nuMtion of prohibition- 
Senate—1* proa; 12 amia. House 82 
pros; 4» antis; 11 donblful. Tha lieu 
tenant governor. Will H. Mayes, who 
will praside over the deliberations of 
the Senate, la alao h pro. aad that Is 
some better than It .waa before for the 
pro aide of the question. However. It 
là to be hoped that there will not be 
ao rauch wrangling over that quostlon 
during the next two yearu, aa »as 
the rase for the past two years, and 
there will not be unless the governor 
takes a notion (hat he ia the whole 
governraeiu.

No matter »hat may be aald of 
alraw rotlng. It »III go on forever, hut 
Inazmiirh aa moat of such voting these 
daya favor the Democrats, it kind of 
Inrreaseo our faith In the practice 

Herea (he reauU of a vote taken re 
cently by the cathler of a Harrisburg. 
Va., bank on three passenger traina— 
o t j on Hie R^lrlmore é  Ohio In VIr 
gtnia and Webt Virginia; the second 
on the Pennsylvania between Balti
more and rhiladelphla. and tbe thiro 
on tbe name* rood between Philadel
phia and New Voiit Of tho three 
tfains 41 pasaeiiisera aald they were 
demócrata. 40 ware ReiMibMcana. and 
22 were Independent, making a- total 
of 102.. Four years ago I t  of the total 
number voted for Bryan; 70 for Taft 
iTila year M of these men are going 
to rote for Wilson; 18 for Taft and 24 
for Rooaerelt. Another atrkw vot> 
tahea In a different part of the (th lt^  
State»—«fn a Burlington trgin betwebn 
llalbrtdga and Hattinga. was as fol 
Iowa: \lT1aon>8.1; Roosevelt U ; Taft 
7; Daks. 1; not rotlng t Ftre of the 
♦otM «rere east by women frhni Ool- 
oirado who wth be entitled to rote at 
tha Noremraber election, and three of 
them were (or WllBon„,^one for Roose- 
velt and one (br Taft. Still another 
airnw rote waa that tabe« of tbe pa» 
aengera on a train between Uitooln 
and Freemonl. Neb., which gara Wil
ton 28; Roosevelt 14; Taft B. Prom 
this It appMiw'ihat tha Bull Muaaw

par«# ia drawing Ka auppert fepupB^ f
Republkcan party and (trat Ura 1
erats ars mot only tmldlng their ppm ] 
but drawing liberally front the Rs^b- J
lieoBa.

ENDORSES THE TIMES

Inasmuch aa tha officers have so 
far failed to locate the man who ran 
hla automobife Into a buggy on one 
of /Our prominent thoroughfares on 
the night, of tho 2nd, bruising aml. 
rrlppilng-one of our oldest and moat 
respected citizens, those who own ma
chines should Join in an effort to have 
the guilty party apprehended. Aa The 
Times underatanda R. there were gto 
lights on aiiher end of the machine 
when the accident occurred, though the 
night wak dark, and that after alrlk- 
Ing the buggy and tearing It to places, 
ho occupants of (he machine were

is In «¿tor B tiStoM
The'm »chineiy has l^eii thoroutfliiy over-liauled and put in firat claaa 
order. M urray eleanJHa liave been added to the maehinea, and all cotton 
w ill be#horoughty eleaned and ^aded hi^h when tinned.

- H ig h e st P H oe s  Pa id  fo r

P a r t n e r s  0 u p p i y  C a m p p n y
Mloslaaippl BtraaC

J. T. GANT, Manaper. fiL il I

content themaelvea In standing by ani  ̂
do nothing tOYard tbe ui^bundlt^.of 
Ibe city while It la tfo'lng its utmost 
to build the city up to the aizo that 
will austain aa good a paiier It li.'Oth-' 
er newspapers havg had aonlo experi
ence Bloag that line to thfir sorrow, 
but hare's hoping the Telegram’s 
purae la long and fat enough t\> stand 
the strain of the task which It'teem- 
ingly haa undertaken, it takes money 
and lots of It to pubitah a good news
paper, bnt It la only in rare Inatancea 
that a newspaper will undertake the 
atupenduoua task of Isatiing dally a 
luiper that will do full Jiiatice to a 
town or city of three tJr four (linea 
its poitulaatlon. That's what we call 
enterprise, hut It'a not hualnesn.

TRIBUTE TCy JUDGE TERRELL

The Denioen Dally Herald pays this 
most eloquent tribute to tbe late Judge

u , . . . -A. W- Terrell, one tbe brainest, andnot decent enough lo atop and render 1 .lost courueous public men that cufr

virtim|of their Careless and reckleqa 
driving. There |a a penalty, for driv
ing an qnlighted marhipe - and the

"tn th/ death of Judge ^  W. Tor- 
ell of Austin, one of the moat con- 
pleuouB nghres In the history of Tex-

guilly parties In ihia instance ahonld as IS removed from Ihe walks of men 
not be abtelded.'' . Vtfdowed with an Intellect far above

Kdltor TUnes: The above editorial ' be average of bis fellow cllixetts, 
meets my hearty aprova). Aa an owner 3“ <lse Terrell haa alwaya ben a lead 
of an automobile I will gladly g lv e t lft l/  bl» oplnkma on %ub-
for tbe arrest and conviction of the

of tke car that Injured the aged . log, gf courageous temperament, 
nian In question. I think the driver narurally he made eneintes, hut while 
should not only be fined for drlyiny Ihey differed with bipi upon political 
without lights, but should be sued for Im um . they never questioned hla abll- 
daoiagee—provided, of Course, h » ts »or bis unaelfisb deration to bla 
liable for damages. I can harTlly be- ^*1 * *»<1 Government. He baa filled 
lleve. however, that the driver of this bonor^vlth credit.to hhn
ar was the owner, for I'm penmnallv T ' !  T  government of which he 

..Ilk J' Mae tbe chosen repreoentatlve. Now
nwn »bat life’s fitful fever la over with him.
o»n  automobiles In this county, and friend and foe will clasp hands over 
consider Ihem reliable, respectable hla 'grave in recognition of hie wortli 
cliiaeM, who would not InthTojiny/me aa a citlaen and as a tribute to hi« 
without at least slopping to CFfider all-fttoteamanahlp.'' «
aid poaaibla. The reckless driver of 
care shhuhk cease and the owners of 
cars can Molly bring this about as the 
majority of (be owners of cars do their 
own driving. It will be only a matter 
of time until every driver of a car 
muai have allrenae. the Iraning of the 
license depeading upon the reputation 
and aense of Ihe applicant and the 
soonar the law le enaeted and enforced 
tbe better U’̂ I I  be for the people gen- 

A nras wltlgMit brains or prin
ciple ahould not be permitted to drive 
such a danggeius (hing aa an automo
bile. ChHdCeo. too, ahould be pro
hibited from Srivlng cars, for they have 
not enough Judgment to art properly 
under the impulse. A heavy damage 
suit In this oenniy will ulllmately be 
filed uniese owners of automoblle/'‘ge( 
together" and mutually regulate 
themaelvea and their drivers.

Youra truly.
_________ DjL J. W. DuVAU

The rain of Friday night waa gen
eral over this section of the stare ex
tending to the eouth at far as Abllsne. 
Here the fall amounted to one and 
oneflfth of an 4nch. It waa needeiT 
badly, and will not only, revlrn the 
grsM but b( of great benefit to grow
ing crops—particularly that of cotton, 
wffleh was showing aigna of the hot 
and contiiied dry wrather.

Down In Denton County, according 
to the Deninn Record, the loan agenta 
are coroplalaing o f ‘ poor buelneae on 
account of the farmers haring monex’ 

loan. That'a a healthy condition 
for any county to be In. When there 
la Imt Ifitla demand for money at -the 
uaeat high rate of interest It (a h 
sign that the people have plenty amt 
are proapefous. An ad of that kind 
la worth more than any other a coun
ty can pnt out.

Tho Itest way to indue« more farm- 
era to settle in thla-county la to as- 
olat In every way poMible tbOa’e who 
are alrrady here to get tbe best 
price poBsibla for their proucte. So 
long ae the middle man reaps all the 
profits from products of the farm, the 
country cannot be proeperons. Those 
who want to roaka this a more pro» 
parous country fo r“1Ee farmer and 
also for themaelvea, should not fail 
to go to tbe court house tomorrow 
afteraoon and bear what Peter Rad
ford, prealdent of the Farmers’ lln- 
Ion, haa to My on that aubjecL

There win be an effort made to re
peal the law compellliqt all vofera~Mt 
exempted by tbe praaent law to take 
out poll tax receipts ̂ before they t an 
vote at any elecfton. and tbe effort 
may succeed. But it will be a mis
take. The poll-tax law is a good one. 
even If tt does rut down tbe voting 
population of (be Bute a few thoui- 
and voLM. Tbe fellow wbo Is not will- 
lag to asaiat In auatalnlng the govern - 
raent In a financial way ia not entitled 
to nor should he have any voice what 
'ever In the making of our la^S, At 
least that la tbe way this papAr vlew.-> 
Ihe matter and It Irdats that the low 
will not be repMled. It might be 
amended, however, and made strong
er than now.

The .Times notes that Ihe Hen- 
ietta Review is publishing a list of 
he Democratic nominees, omits the 

game of nominee for the legislature, 
a Ihia merely a typographical error, »r  
oea It mMn that Col. Bill Is going to 
olt the'ticket?

If Demócrata will refrMh their mem- 
rtea they can recall aeveral political 

pictoriM that have been won In Sep- 
ember only to be toet in November, 

flherefore let us not get toodptlnlstlc. 
¡/,ll reports ao tar are favorable, bet 

UkM money to make tl|lB fight, add 
ft id the only way the Democrats have 
c( reialnf tbe money la by appeallde’ 
(Urectly to the people.. Have you made 
our contribution to the campeign 
and ? If not do oo ag soon aa poMlbla

The Hillsboro cotton mill, we aiM 
told, is running from four to six 
months behind on orders. The mill 
manufacturera dnek and nearly all lu 
ontpUt la sold in Texaa. There Is adl 
a better location In 'fexaa or fMa 
South for cdtton mills thap Wichiu 
F>IIa. As this patter understands tbe 
propoaltlon, tbe matter of fuel cuta 
quite a figure Id th« sticceMful opFri 
atlon of a cotton mIH; and tbera la 
nothing cheaper for fuel than natural 
gas. Wichiu FaMa ia wit hla 18 mitea 
of (he largest gaa field fa the Unit
ed StatM. 1

ENTERPRISE, BUT NOT BUSINESS

"We have derided that a town -of 
fifteen thousand population cannot 
support a great mctroitolttan new» 
paper, such as otir plans and aperlfi. 
fatloBi call for. 'H’e^hold fifty thou» 
and doHsra worth of news service 
franrhlaea here and have IIB.tKm In- 
vMted In a plant We can't'afford to 
move this plant arid forfeit these 
franchlsM. <jur Mr..Way aaya: 'Why, 
that’s dead edgy; biilM a city here 
gréaf enough t* support the T e l»  
gram.* •

The above la from the Temple T e l»  
gram, a paper that la In nearly ev
ery rMpect equal to any paper piib- 
llehed in any town or city of M.rifiO 
population In 4B« United SUtM. Just 
how It dianngee to do so gnd meet 
Its 4tnnnclat ohligntlona is n mystery 
to thie paper. Tkere must be an 
“Anger aroodd ' aomewbera. The 
Time« will mdke the prediction, how
ever, that tbe Telegram win Hud tots Two year« age Ibe Demócrata cat 
of people la ha owa town who wlUyiad the Stale of Maine on a pUtform

I

that was antt-problbltlun. After a 
two years trial, It waa denionatrated 
that the Demoenns Could not carry 
out the platform demanda aa regards 
the liquor question and that doubt
less caused many Republicans » ’ho 
hiad voted tbe Democratic ticket two 
years ago to turn back to their party, 
and vote the Repiibllcaii ticket In the 
late election. But, It must _not be 
forgotten that In the election of T iie » 
day, the Republican party wa4 a unit 
both wings giving loyal supiiort to the 
State Republican ticket headed by 
the candidate for governor, who b » 
longs to fhe Roosevelt or Bull Moose 
wing of tire party. In the etoctlen 
In November, things will hê  different. 
Tbe Roosevelt and Taft wings of the 
IMirty will be divided, and eaclhw 
party will be divided, dnd each wing 
of the party have n aeiiartee and d l»  
(inct-organization with two,sets of 
presidential electors'to be .voted for. 
If, Under those rlrcumstartces, the 
Oemocrate can’t stand together dnd 
wl|>e out that majority of 8000 to 
r>000 ghwn Ihe Btill Mooae candidat» 
for governor, (hey don’t deserve vic
tory. From (hit distance It looks like 
the electoral vote of Maine ta as sure 
to go for Wilson In Novembec as Is 
the electoral vote of Texaa.

■ . /•
The election In Maine seems to 

have pleased everybody. Taft sayft 
it »'as the best iiolHical nows since 
he haa been tn the White House; 
Roosevelt la elated and declares it a 
I’ rogreMive vlctlory; and Wilaon says 
(be Democrats' pre well aallefied.

Tire own(»ra of the Austin Tribune 
have been ailed- In the diatrtet court 
of Travla county for the aunt of I31HI,- 
MHi ns •lamagea for the piihUcation d( 
certain artIciM during the late ram- 
palxn. That’a some money for a new» 
pai>er to pay, but fhe fellow a(ko gets 
the hidgement ta likely to dlacouat 
It sorao before he gets It cashed.

The Associateti HreM dispatekea of 
today tell ue that tbe wftite wife of 
the negro pugilist. Jack Johnson, 
committed suicide In Chk>4)g »  Her 
first fatal error waa in marrying tba 
negro; her second was that after abe 
realized ker error that she did not 
put a huUqf through hie Upart before 
blottlDg áht her own life. DouhtleM 
dMih Wven by her own act was p r» 
ferable to living a life of shame and 
disgrace.

Note -this; William JqnningB Bry
an heads (he nFmocrailf 'advisory 
committee, and the duty of this com
mittee le to assist In the eondnet of 
the prMsnt Nalional Democratic ran>- 
iiatgn. This la not pleasing and can
not be to that stripe of Demócrata 
who only vote ,the ticket when tbe 
nomlntŜ  Is to their Ifklng. or-vote It 
In order lo. be regular. Bryaa to yet 
the biggMt man In Ihe party, and 
lust about ihe time Ms enemies think 
they have him shelved, he bobs up 
and tbraabes them to a fraztlk.

/ailed to lochW the man who ran biz 
automobile Into a buggy on oMr of 
our pronMaenl thoroughfarM ok the 
night o f the 2nd, bruiting‘ and erip- 
pllng one of our oldest and moat re- 
B|>ected cittsena, those who own 'ma
chines ahould Join In an effort to lAtve 
the guilty party apprehended. Aa 
The TlmM understands It, there were 
no' lights on either end of tbe ma
chine when the accident occurred, 
(hough the night wna- dark, and that 
after striking fh# hugg>' and tMring 
It to pieces, the occupants of the ma
chine were hot decent enough to ato|i 
and. render OMlstance to the ettizen, 
wbo was tbe victim of their caraleaz 
end reckleM drivlag. There to a pen
alty for driving an tinllghted vnaebine 
md thp guilty parties tn this tnatanre 
should not 'he shielded. j

It now auimsrs t ^ t  8he new gover- 
iior-elecT^pT ^ (h e  la .a Procreasi ve 
Instead of a tte^bilcgn. Thia state- 
want is made on Ihg^ authority of 
Colonel Tbftodore RSbSdvelt, who aaya 
that he la delighted at tbe outcome 
of th» Maine election, claiming J| aa 
a vlctogjr for the Progreaalre party, 
saying “We named for govarnor of 
Maine the Ukn the Progressives want
ed. He wrote to roe (hat be hoped 
we would not make a fight against 
him; that be waa for me, and (hat he 
would come ortt for ua after the ele<- 
tlon. I have Just rftcelved word that 
be carried the State and tn ac/ord- 
ance with bis promise he bad edme . 
out for tbe National Pn^eaalve tick
et. ■

Woodrow WOson’a speeches may 
lack some of tbe ptotareaquenSN that 
cbaracterisM his opponents but they 
are nevertheless quite as plain oad 
unmistakable. 'T ® ' tnatance tk« gov
ernor can tell Jtiit what he thinke 
atg>ut Senator Bmlib and hie Influence 
in New Jeraey In- pwrfeclly proper 
tangnage snch at the newapepen can 
print and women may hear. The ab
sence of opprobrious tItiM and epi- 
theta In hla apeeches In one of- the 
things that la drawing .support to the 
New Jeraey man.* TjfC people of Ihe 
country hMr him wljh reUef after tbe 
naiiBMtIng diatribes that characieria- 
ed the conteat between Rozifevelt and 
Tafc

Belng too cock sure of anything 
haa many tiniM caused defMt. 
When a victory la aIrMdy won 
before the ftglit, the fight usnal- 
ly slope right there. .It te onr 
Idea that leer predk-tloo of M ay 
vlrtory, aad more hard campaign
ing In rroTy state in the 1'nton 
wilt more rMdily aad. surely 
bring the llemocratic landslide 
than mevely declaring the fact.— 
Weatherford Reratd.
Ycii. and we might add, every Demo

crat can help a little In Ihe 'fight by 
«ending hla dollar along. ' Perkhu and 
ktunsey gra gl'VIbc their tbouftanda to 
the Balt Moofte and th » regular R »  
pubitcdna are shaking doe/n the larMT 
beneSetarieo, but oura la the fight of 
the everydby rltttan. Ur I«m  we get 
^Bto the fighL xvb can't 'complain if 
we get whipped. Bend ydur dollar | 
Along.

w

The TtmM baa been crittetaed fer 
what It has had to aay edltorlaUy I »  
gkrding the colliUon of aa automo- 
ble and a buggy an tbe road batween 
this city and the lake on tbe night of 
Sept. 2nd. (be, fault evidently being 
entirely due to Ijhe careleasnees of ihe 
driver of tbe anto. In that accident, 
if such It may be called, tbe auto was 
running witbout llghtw, and after 
wrecking tbe buggy and seriously In
juring tbe occupant, (one of onr iflileet 
ettlaens) the partlM In Abe machine 
failed te step and reader any naaiat. 
anoe whateyor to the cMIzeo whom 
they grMtIy wrwnged. and left him ly
ing on the ground In the wreck with 
tbe apoke out of the Wheel of the 
wrecked buggy stiefcing'in hla hip. The 
Time» urideratanda on what it con- 
aiders the bMt of authority that 
(hla same auto had run Into the wagon 
of a oand-bauler on the «ame roed the 
same nightr and that the owner of 
the Mad wagon forced^the goftr party 
to Mop long enough te settle for the 
daamge they had done hla wagon. It 
also understands from the same source 
that tha man wbo was on the waron 
with the sand haulir, who to a cUivch 
of RIectra, recognised one of the or. 
cupanta of Ibe auto aa well aa tha auto 
ttseir, aad why this witneM' has not 
been compelled lo give teettmony 
against the pertlM tbe TImM is un- 
abU to understand. The'TImM la hV 
ways reedy and willing to render ev
ery aid poMlMe to our effleen la tbe 
enforce meat mt the law. and when It 
appMra to the TImM that onr officers 
are net as vigilant ia this reapaet aa 
it thinks they should be. It to lid  go
ing to hesitate to My so. 111«  part'ea 
who vrrecked (hat bug|y and left tha* 
old man halpteM and crippled < hr 
their cnrefeeeoeM ahould be pwnlB^cl 
If thane to gay way of fttadiag out w2 
they are, evan tf It doM oMt the «008 
ty a few hundred dollars la tnakini  ̂
the effort. Thia bustnCM of a bunch^ 
of drunks taking their pickled Joy- '  
ridM and running down and crippttag 
Innocent people should be etopped.Tbp 
TImM reiteran« that It la net otÉIy a • 
reflecTtoa upon onr offtoaf*. bht a 
reflection apon every law-abiding cItL. 
sen of WIebtta Falla and of WIehlla 
ooiiaty that auch eondnet on the part 
of driver» of that auto can fp> uapnn 
hrtted. ) '

Xpoinach db'ibo efl)cft>Y bove no far hodii forthetdRlBB,

**1 beiter« In thè equa! chance llke 
thè policy npbeld by thè grMt The» 
dore Roooeveit—»  aquare daal.for all.” 
—Butract from apeeeb of Oov^RhFt' 
HalnM, befotb tho HUInM' Club'or 
Walervllle. Maiao.

If aa Colonel' Hoocevelt rara O^r. 
Blect HalBM aasured him befoca (he 
electlontfaat.he wou|d dectarre htmdblf 
a progreaelve after thè electlo«, hhw 
«aa he raooncile awéh deeeptiea with 
a "aquare deair* Mr- llalnM, 
éfecUÌd ae a republlean atM «neh m » 
slmulailoa prnetlced ozi tbe voterà'of 
Mala« appMra to an unftopbtotIcaM 
Blind as thè craokedMt ktod of «.dafel. 
Roworer, tt tont tíme te nendeoA « e  

I Oovernoe-Kleet yèi for herahtod 
i Progreaairo deétarntkRi kaa not M

i
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That ta neeeasary to open n bank ac- 
ooufll with thla bank. The dollar It- 
fe lf may not teem much—hut you will 
hare made a aUrt—the reat Is eaay.

TWt hank wants your bualnea, we 
u rite  It. Our aervice w iU 'prore to 
you our appreciation.

Oor Hat of aatlufied - t̂uatomera la 
a Mmg one—and we want you on It

Come In often and 
Homa" feeling.

get that “At

Cgpiul...$100.000,00
S(^^plug..1 107.500.00

Uiiltôcl States Depository

o f  W io h lto  P o lio ,  Toxm o

1*1« ^A oc wiyfu

LËOAI. NOT]CC«.>'

THK «TATK  Off TEXAS.

To all Perooaa latereatod la tho Ka- 
Ute o f A. K. RooA Doeenaod:

Snlph S. Root. R. M. Mooro a—  R. 
M. Tumar Admintaratora with the wrlH 
anneaed of th* Ratnto of anU A. K. 
Root, deoenaod. bara filed In the Cona- 
ty Court of Wichita County thoir final 
aooonnt of tho condition of nald oatatoi 
togother with aa applioatkiai to ho dta- 
charged as Admlatatratara aforeealC 
which will be heard >y our said Court 
on the let Monday in October. A. D. 
IPIS. earn# beihg the 7th day o f Oeto- 
her, A. D- ItlS, at the Court House of 
aald Wichita County In the city 6f 
WIcMU Ralls at which tima ilad place 
all persona interested U  said estate 
are required to appear and contest 
said Final Account and application. If 
they see proper.

Witness W. A. Reid, clerk of the 
County Court of W’ lebita Omaty.

Otren under my hand and eeal of 
said Court at my office In WIchtta 
Falla on this the dth day of i^iguat, 
A. D. im .

t W. A. RKIli, Clerk,
Conaty Court. Wichita County, Tegaa.

By Carl Teager, Deputy.
ST-dS-PMOS

9ta
JOSEPH A. KEMP, Prcaldsnt

F. F. LANOFORD, Vice President C. W. SNIDER, Cashier 
WILEY BLAIR, Vies President W. L. ROBBRT80N, Aset Cdah.

Officiai Statement ae mad# to-lfte Comptrollar of
4th, 1S12. Condeneed.

Curreney, September'

i W ich ita  F a iis , T e xa s
RESOURCES

^ L M o a  and l^m unta.......tP2t,M3.80
U. A. Bonds and Premiuma Ml.dOO.OO 
Other Stocks sad Bonda., 6.329.0t
BIU e f Exchange .............. M13.28
Fumlbu'e and F i x t u r e s . 18,000.00 
Due from U. A  reaaurer 10,000.00 
Cagh and Sight Exchange 406X41 )̂8

Total.. ............ .̂..1,883,267.01

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock...................1200,000.00
Surplus and Profita...........178A2I.S8
Currency U Ctreullatlon . 200,000 00 
Indlrldval-Dep. |86S,702A3 
Bank Deosita... 189,825.13
Total DEPOSITS ............ 1X63,82/46
Reserved for Taxoa .. .. 2.400.801

* Total ......... ..1,833.26̂ .0:

STATE òff TEXAS

To aU peraona Uterreated In' the pa
tate of Clara and James Ktme, min
ora: W.. M. McGregor, guardian of 
the eetate of said Clara and James 
Klme, minora, has Bled ^n the coum 
ty court of Wichita county hla Baal 
account of the conditions of said es
tate, together with hla resignation aa 
guardian thereof, which will be heard 
by our said court on the first Monday 
In October A. D. 1912 the same being 
the 7th day of OcL A. D. 1913 at the 
court house of aald Wichita Co. In the 
city of Wichita Palla at which time 
and place alt persona Intereatsd In 
said estate'are required to appear and 
conteet said final account and. appU 
cetlqn. If they see proper.

^tneae W. A. Reid, clerk of the 
county court of Wichita county.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of skid court at my office In TPlcblta 
Falla on this the 6th day of Septem 
her A. D. ' l i l t .

W, A. REID. Clerk County Court of 
Wichita County, Texas.
1S18-14-16C

K L8 IIP  TMIN
BOUW0 a n d  o a b q e o ím a il  c l e r k  

AMO EBCAPEb W ITK  KBOI«-

^ G E ’SBROTHEJt! 
PALL Bl

lAREO MAIL

M  SÒUIÌÌE8II. lU lè l^
Robbery Takes Place Near Stapham 

son, Alabama—Poaeaa Putaua 
the'Sandita

By Asm^isd Prsaa 
Mamphla. Tenn, Sapt 17.—Three 

masked men held up Southern Rail
way train No. 15 from New York 
near Stephenson  ̂ Alabama at 1:10 
thla morning. They bound and gag
ged the mall car clerk and aacaiied 
with aareral ponchea of rdglatered 
mail

The paaaengera were not molested. 
Pioases are pursuing the bandlta. The 
valne' of the atolen mall cannot he 
eattmatad.

After holding up the mall clerk 
with revolvers, tbe-aaMhers pulled the 
bell cord and leaped from the trala, 
eeeaping In the darkneae. The eon- 
doctor dfaMsovsred the dhTk'a plight

I V E N C O m ii iD  
HARVESTEIt TRUST
GOVERNMENT PRESENTS WHAT 
PURPORTS Td HAVE BEEN ORIG

INAL VOTING AGREEMENT

PUNBRALOF-AMARILLO TRAGEDY 
VICTTMxffREACHED BY MINIS- 

T — r ffHO SAW HIM SHOT

BiU lU l- JURY CONVENES
Latest OeveopImsntt Indicate Snet'd 
Latest tksyalopmsnts Indicate SneCd 

Occupied a Shack Several Days

PERKINS ONE OF THREE

f C. W. SNIDER, Cashar

We apprsciata your account whether large or small and aatond llhoral aC- 
cemmedatlens consistent with good banking.

u
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C a s h !  O a s i l i
EYirvlNilY is Altar It /

OSFtMlT—in the WICHITA BTATB BANK—THB OUARANTI- 
auMC. Where It ebM>lstalyatfe-^whare yen know rdn
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w h Y t • . /  .
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Cyrus McCormick and Charlea Daar. 
, Ing Wars Other» Two Perkins 

Director of Steel Trust _

Sy Assorlatsd rress.
Chicago, III., Srpt 17.—Oovom- 

mrnt attomeya today preernted In 
the govomnirnt’a apti-trust suit 
,gainst the International Harveatrr 
ompany what purported to be an 
liginal agreement by which George 
V. Perkins, Cyrus H. McCormick 
nd Charted Iieerlng formed a voting 
ruat,-which placM thorn in absolute 
ontrol of the 8itoJ>*O,0eo corporv 
on. ~
The agreement, dated in 1903, was 

[or ten yhara. il explretd only a few 
eeka ago. It was Introduced to 
how that thrao three men had turn 

over to them all the stock bo that 
ley had the sole voting power of 
e corporation.
Another exhibit purported fo show 
at Perkins and others of thS- bar
ter corporation wore directors In 
atoel corfforatloa.

AN SNOT DOWN 
AT AlfINE TOOAT

AMES -GILLBSPIE, PROMINENT 
CATTLLEMAN. SHOT AND KILL- 

‘ EG ROSELLE-PULLIAM

TH WERE PROMINENT
Uillam Waa Witness In Governmant 

Salt Against Gillespie—Self 
Defdnee Claimed

y AsBselaled Pfsss.
Alpine. Teaaa, Sept 17.—In the 

tofflee bare tbte rooming, James 
lllegple, a prominent cattleman, 

it and killed Roselle Pulliam 
llleaple fired five timea, with an 
utomatlc pistol.
After the shooting Gillespie walk' 

up to PuIUam'B body and took 
pistol from IL ataOng that IhiHI 

ra had tried to shoot him. The 
llllng occurred at 9 o'clock in the 

iBce of three or tour wftneaeea. 
Pulliam was a witaees In a salt 

>f ,the United States government 
'hgrging GlHesple with amuggllng 

[cattie from Mexico.

)■

)

State Bank
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RAWS MAKE PROBABLE 
B «  WHEAT AÜREA6E

Fine Fall and Winter Paaturee A#- 
kured Whefa Oeeniid Is Ready- 

I*er Wheat Bowing

Fine fall and wlntar Aheat posturea' 
la gractleally aaanrrad WlekHa coun
ty farmera who had their wheat lead 
Jtrokea bntora the rains of the pant 
tew days. -They can sow their wheat 
ha 80(m aa tha ground becotaek dry 
enough to work and there w in  bn 
«Qongh molstam to atait Urn crop o «  
In good shape.

T h e  abundant feed crops with the 
gronpect for good pnatnmn nad high 
prioim makes the outlook very promin- 
Ing for rnlaers of llvMtock.

Tkd mins will also make plowing 
nnay gad the pNhpett 'now la that thd 
Mggant nermge of whggt Sad onto In 
Ihaagr yanrn will be sown.

BTRATb F oK BTOLEN—Berea head 
nteem. Branded XT on left aide. Ub- 
nml reward for their recovery or In- 
Ihrmntlon lending to thnir .Mcorery. 
Addmaa A. J, Krsna, Hut, Tdxta.

I I  Itp

I

IT MUST BE TRU^.

Wlehita Falla Raadere Muet Come te 
' That Conclualon^

It Ib not tbe teHIBg of a single 
case in Wlchlta Falla, hnt acorc-s of 
«ItiMBa teettfy. Badoraement by peo- 
pie you know hears tbe atanrp of 
tmth. The following la one of tbe 
pubOe atatementa mada In thta lo- 
onltip about Doaa's Kldnay Pilla 

Mm W. M. Langford, 309 L«e 8 t , 
Wlchlta Falla," Texas,-saya 
naed Dcaa’a RIdaey Pilla for aeveral 
yeara and I nm glad lo Jota otherá 
In reoommendiiig them, aa tbey did 

such excellent aarrlne. There 
‘e Umee whao my back was so 

pataful that J  conid not aleep at 
MÍght. t aleo had pAlna In nry aldés 
afcS wban I got ap la the moiUlng, I 
Wna more ttred than when I went to 
bed. My kldneya were waak. I trted 
Doan'a Kidney Pilla aad tbey prompt- 
4y rwHevrd me « f  nll peina and alad 
Btrongtheaed' ary hidneys. Sinos .then 
I haré takpn a box of .Doan'a Kidney 
Plllg occMkmalIr aad tbey haré kepi 
my kidBeya In good workiag oi 

por sale hy all daalera. .1 
cents. Foeter-Mllhara Co.. BuSalo,
T., Bola agenta for tbe United Si 

Itemember ike nnme—Doan'a- id
taka ao other.

Sy Aeeeelab-d Pma.
Amarillo, Texas, Sept. Hi—Again 

today the conversation cenierei' in 
the killing of AI Boyce ny J. it. Sneml, 
The gmnd Jury convened ut 8 o'vlock 
this morning gad began invest Igut ion 
of this case. The wlioesMeH lin hitit-a 
Rev. Dr. Ernest Robinson, pastor o( 
the Polk Street Methotlisl r)iureh, in 
front of which Boyce wss ktlh-il; Kn-il 
Fuqua, and others who will be ntUrd 
during the InvestIgalldn.

DIalrIct Attorney Bishop has not 
announced the state's attorneys ul 
though It It known that several out- 
of-town attomeya wHI hé «ngneed.

Funeral servicea (or lioyi« were 
held thla afternoon. Rev. Dr. Kobin 
aon, who la perhaps the chief witness 
for the State, conducted tbe Iservhes. 
The active pall-bearers were Will, 
Henry and Lynn Boyce. Lynn lilvlna, 
R. W. Morris, AI U.. SlinmuiiM, Gene 
Avery and Ed FarwelL The pall bc'nr- 
ers Include perhaps the most prom
inent catneiuen of this se<-,tldn.

Among Sneed's relatives wno arriv
ed today .was CSpt. Tom Snyder, fath
er of Mra. J. B^Sneed from t'tayton, 
New Mexico, and Dud Snyder, Mrs. 
Sneed's brother. Other relatives and 
friends from three o f four States came 
in or were expected during the day. 
Tbe city Is filling hp with notahlei 
eonnected with either the Sneed or 
Boyce families.

Among the friends of'Boyce are It 
Estallup and W. K. Parr _of Dall.ye. 
Frank, Harrington of Clarendon and
many othera. . • -----

It was learned thla morning that A1 
Boyce returned lo Amarillo only Sat 
urday noon, four 'hours before the 
killing, from Plainview a. distance of 
one hundred miles here. He went to 
PlatavNew Monday.to look after rat 
tie Interests and reUirne<l to lih 
mother's home ' psssitig along Ihe 
at reel near where ho waâ later Ml 
ed. ,

After siwndlng the IntervenliiK 
hours In lunching and reading tho pa 
l>ers and making hla tul.let, lioycc 
started to town, only five blocks 
away. He had made less than half 
the dlhtance when the shooting oc
curred.

It Is believed this was the first 
time‘Sneed had seen Boyce since the 
return of both of them to Amarillo 
Inveatigation by tbe grand Jury Is 
moving slowly. Both Boyces and 
^needa afe on tbe streets today but 
so far as known they hare not come 
face to face with each other.

It la believed no conrt action ex 
rept tbe Indictment of Sneed can take 
plaça during the present court tprm 
W. A, Hanger of Fort Worth, will he 
ona of the asalstanta in tbs prosecu 
tion. It was announced today.
~  Revelatlona today show that a heavt 
ly built bearded man W  Moaday 
rented-a room at the residence of T. 
E. McKibben, 107 Beat Sixth street 
Thla realdedce Is located on a aide 
street Just off from Polk streeL on 
which tbe tragedy was enacted and 
within less than a block from tbe 
actual scene of the killing. The 
room commanded a partial view of 
the main street la the direction of 
tbe Boyhe home, located three blocks 
away. Oh the foHowlng Friday a man 
anaweriog the aame description and 
giving the name of W. ^  Walker, 
contracted with a local reajty man 
for a month's rental of a arniil vacant 
cottage on Polk sueeL hut half 

. Mock from the McKibben home, dl 
redly opposite the Polk street church 
building. In front of which Boyce fell 
fatally wounded Saturdajr afternoon 
Thla cottage la located 'at 803 Polk 
•treeL and Is one of three of simi
lar design, all of them closely ad 
Joining with a narrow alleyway divid
ing them.
' Nelfihbora complained that two 

men of framp-Jlke appearance Occupl 
ed the collage Tburâdax-BiBht preced 
Ing the date of coatraej. Complatat 
was mada to thg owner of Uie col' 
tage the following day (Friday> that 
undealrSblea had beeiTtocatod next 
to them. On Friday, however, a amatl 
amount of furniture. Including - win 
dow ahodes,« ware brought to the 
plaee and the neigbbora were appris- 
ad of tho occupency again that night 
by the sound Of hammering 

It |s staled that entmneo waa 
* to-the hnlldlag by A -rettrjloor

after nlghlfsH. and that the two men 
did not come In together; the last 
one gaining entrance waa compelled 
to'give tome sort of signal or pass
word. -An accurata deocrlptlcm of 
the men ooutd not be'given, at'least 
one of them.*  ̂ « '

One at the oocapanta o( an adjoin
ing cottage stated that oa Thursday 
afternoon she' Waa accosted by a 
heavily bnlU s tra i^  looking mstn, 
wearing a green suit, a black slouch 
hat aad a thick growth of reddish, 
atukby beard, who asked tke name of 
the owner of tbe adjoining and cen- 
trnUy located cottage. She gave tbe 
desired Information and the place eras 
ocenpled on tho ToHowIng day.'

An inspection of the cottgge revenl- 
•d a cheap Iron bedstead, with an 
old mnttrens and blankeL avtdently ̂
esriHNifi St ft NcoB^iiftM ^ r ^  ftH

sjpffTe chair. There was no other
nltnre ami ih** other rooms were 

vacant and llltcrrd with paper and 
dual. In the rear room were found 
irapor iMixea -which held the remnant 
of a cold luncheon.

The shades at the windows In Ihe 
front riHiin which dlr«*ctly gave view 
of I’tdk Btrert for a ,distance of sev
eral hlucka larth ln‘ lhe dlrert'lon of 
the Iloyce home atid toward the 
bnalnesa district were merely tack
'd ivi». the rne cuverinx the window 
next to tRf adjoining residence be- 
Inx |itilted helow the window sill lev- 
ral Inches, The one fronting Polk 

street and opening directly on the 
chnnh edlllcs on Ihe o|i|ioBlte side 
was aOJiis.'ed so that It might t»e rais
ed a few Inches. Investigation of the 
window showed that the gcreejt on 
ll.e outside had been itewl.v to^Vjid 
an (i|ienlng made Just large eiuiugh 
to allow play for the piiixxTe of a gnu 
In the hands of a man reclining on 
llie hed'jrtst’ at hand, should such be 
hla desire. ... ♦

Atiove Ihe llnicl of Ihe door was 
found n pacVsgir-mnialnlng a cul*e 
of charcoal and a small brush which 
sxve evidencea of having been re
cently used. \Vhel*hcr dhe orrupant 
uf the cottage was Rnecd and a 
friend Is a matter only of i-onjeclure 
t'ertaln It Is the plare wss iinoccupl- 
«1 trrday and that many rtf the cu
rious were granted entrance.

The young wnitran of whom Inquiry 
was made relative to Ihe owner or 
h-aser rtf Ihe adjoining collage er- 
Iiressed itoslllve belief today that the 
man who accosted her was Sneed, al
though she did not re<'ognUe bliii at 
the Uine.

One of the witnesses who will tea 
tify before Ihe grand Jury will be 
.luniea llurnam, aged' 9. who la one 
of the very few. If not the only per 
son who saw the first shot firm'd. - • 

He was Walking south on (he west 
side I’olk street and was Just stepping 
off Ihe ciirbTo cross KIghIh street to
ward Ihe church when the first shot 
was fire<l. The shmiting oieurred 
about ..tidriy ste|>s In front of Ihe 
I'oy. In talking to an ofllcrr a few 
ntliiiites after the shooting the l>oy 
staled that he saw the man take the 
gun from betwwn Two |d«nks whleh 
he was carrying. Following thla aiig 
gesllon Dialrlcf Attorney Henry lllsh- 
oji went with the boy lo where Hneell 
drew the gun and there. Instead of 
finding the twn planks as it aimear- 
d to the hoy at a glanre, he found 

a newly m.ade Ihix almut six tncheî  
HipiHru and tong enough to hold a shot 
>(iin.

It la generally believed that the 
hoy's story Is quite true and that the 
gun was taken from the bos. One of 
the planks That- he Ihoiighl. ho raw 
was the lid which was Ihe fuH l̂englh 
of Ihe Imx and*on hinges. '>•

The Bumnm boy. also a while lady 
and a colored woman who were coming 
up the «treet behind him, ran In on 
the lK>rch rtf Ihe nearest reldetca 
and kept In the clear until Sneed bad 
(laased on down (be streol.

NORTHttESTEBN 
CAIMEN STRIKE

OVER ONE HUNDRED CAR REPAIR 
ERS ON WICHITA FALLS 

ROUTE ARE OUT

SEVENTY BO OUT HERE
Strika Grewt Out of Absorption of 

Northwestern by Katy 
System
>

Car-repairers emidoyed on the 
Wlrhlla Falls A Norlhweslern, are 
out on strike today, acting under or 
ders from the headquarters of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Carmen of 
which they are members. The order 
affects about seventy-five men In 
this city and about forty emidoyed 
at other points on thè Northwestern

The purchase of thè Northweeiern 
by Ihe Katy system is the cause of 
the present trtmMe-—U—will be re
membered that last )fear tbe car re
pairers on Ihe Katj^sinirk, owing lo 
the failure to secure a new working 
agreement with Ihe management of 
Ihe line. This strike was never set 
tied and tli<- plarlT of. the striking 
carmen, all of whom belonged lo «he 
Brother1tóod,_were filled by non-un 
Ion ffofkiuen.

t^hen the Northwestern became 
the property of the Katy. In tact 
though not In name, the ear repair- 
era ^employed heye discovered, that 
they 'were in reality In .the employ 
of a railroad 'sysiem that waa at oiilt 
with tfielr organisation, the Brother
hood. The mailer wa* taken mi with 
the national officers of the Hrother 
hood, with the result tfut the st.rlk̂ e 
order'whs fècblvM TSkrTTtghl.

Today the plai-es *of Ihe strikers 
were filled with what help-the Katy 
coiild aemre. It is understood that 
other men are lo arrive from Deni 
son ahortly lo aueod to. the repair 
work here.

In thla eonaectiOB. a meeting of a 
number o f' Katy olllrlala Is being 
heM at Deoiion today and It It under 
stood tke purpose le lo adjust a num
ber of matterà with the men. Su- 
périktoaffent BUlIlvan of the North 
westara is amoac tbooe present and 
the 0Meting may deal with tbe din^ 
cnlty here.

The strike la ao uauaual one ta that 
It la not kaaed oa any desired change 
la workiag coadltloni or on ant  ̂de- 
nSaad for better wages. The car re- 
palrsra bekmgiag lib tha Brotherhood

DR. H. A. WALLER
o e M T i m r

1,. ■ _____
Office: Room 207 Kemp E Kelt 

SuMding. Phone US.
t

I take pleasure In amumneins 
to iny former friends and go* 
ikons that my office la now ogeg 
on 2nd Root Kemp aad Kell 
building. My new office Is eqntp- 
^  with all tbe latest sanitary 
dental appUancea known to mod- - 
ern dentistry, includlag two fuU 
sets of tast rameau aad an ola^ 
.trie Bterlliter. This enablaa me 
to use sterilized Instruments oa 
aach petleat. It Is a well known 
fact that many oontagloua dla- 
eases, such as- tuberpnlosla, . 
diphtheria. pyorrhea. (that 
deared disease which canoës the 
teat h to become loose and (all 
ont commonly knoirn as aenr* 
vey) and many blood diaeaaaa 
can be transmitted from tho 
nioutb of one patient to that ef 
another by the dentlat 

It affords mo great aaUsfho- 
tIon to y'./e my patienta this 
■afeguai J. RoUcItlng a renawal 
of y<mr liberal patronage of pant 
years, I beg to remln.

Yours aincerely, *
-- DR. 31. A. WALLEE.

Announcement
-TO—

The Farm ers
Regarding the
Haynes lu ll

The Hay nes Gin is now in 
fíne condition and ready to 
gin. I will buy cotton in seed 
and bale, just as Mf. Haynes 
did, and will'gumntee'.Ell 
tny patrons the same tair and 
courteous treatment. 1 rely, 
entioely, on the cliM  of gin
ning and my ability to help 
you in selling and handing 
your cotton to advertise my 
gin business. Having had 
fifteen years of experience, I  
think that I can please you, 
and will greatly appreciate 
your business.

JACK R. JAMISON
Formally the Haynes Oin

If it's •

Rubber
I

Stamps
you want see 

James P. Bryant
at Timea Office 
after 4:30 p. m.

Phone . . . . .  167

that la accmiivgly ,unfri«ndly to tha 
uniim organiMjIun. It la not constd- 
cred likely that thsM will be aay 
early adjustment, as no aegotlalloaa 
between tbe KatT and tbe atriak car-/ 
men at Mher poinfh. are paadlBE /

Another unuSual feafur«''of tha^t- 
nation Is that while tbe carmen^oa 
the Northwestern are ouL thoM oa 
the Texae Central, anothe '̂^ Katy 
property, remain- at work. Iq'^splte o< 
the unfriendly relations heneen their 
fellow workmen on other parts of the 
systeth and tho Kity. /

In spile of the rondlttons which led 
10 me walkniir here.-maay of the men 
are hopeful of an early rseumpllon of 
work. They predict that the Katy 
oflirlalt and the Brotherhood will _ 
come tff amicable terms in the near 
future.

The men claim they were aakad 
fo rH»alr cars that would ordinarily 
have been taken care of at Dealaoa 
by the Katy. Fo Inng as their work 
was strictly .confined to the North- 
westam's >epalFi they did not wiaS 
to airike, they sty. -

WANTED—»ten to gdther corn aad 
chaffer com with teams, and .wlthoaL' 
House, grass and water. Phaaa 
Rural Rome, and store, long llagar* 
liig Job. Good wages paid. See' Cd 
Foster, aerea miles west Barkhar* 
nett 13 Ito
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OF THE PANTRY FLOUR
A S K  Y O U R  Q R O C E R  F O R  IT

N e w s  F r o m  t h ê O i i  F i e i â s
That Four Foot Six Inch Boll. 

Wichita lioily Time«. „
Oenilcropo:

1 am «landcred. There ta hothlni;
that'll ai>ea»e my wrath,hut-b-l-ii-d 

i l l  ilemirr walat,you've iokiul'almut, 
when I am hut a' .hnd.

A liur foot six inch belt you say, to 
Klrth my willowy form 

And make It from a "raitle-Bnake.'
gee whlx! that makes me warm. 

That you «hould use such Junk for 
news to slandcT tme so young. 

And don't you ttunk nt every drink I'd 
ftvl that sentent's tongue?

For shame old Donnell and lloward.tou 
' you’ve hnrt Wee Willies’ prid^ 

For many a girl, yes widows too, have 
> seen niy form and sigluxl.  ̂

Yours with my Chapeau , In the 
ring. IWAi.

P. 8. I have been likened tty^Adonls 
many a time In my short life.

AMARILLO COMPANY /
BRINGS IN BIG GASSER

. Another big ga?. Tlfo third to bo 
_ bi7>ught in at I'eti^lla wlthjQ the 

past few week.Ctyas driUt'd in late 
yesterday by the’ Amarillo (>ll and 
Gas Conuiany. ,-The well’s rapacity 
Has been estimated ns hiph as forty 
million feet./and It Is undoiiidedly 
U  good as ̂ twenty-five million.

The was 1>rnught in at ITOd
feet. In Miller sands. It is on 
tha R. H. Joyce pmi»eriy, two and a 
half n l̂lcs south .af IVtrolla and 
thrco^iiarters of a mile northwest of 
the/lamous Miller gasser.

,11. J. Slade of the Amartlln Oil and 
O »» Company said last night that the 
^mpsny would at once start wo>'k 

' on other wells on the Joyce tract.
Yesterday’s gasser was the first will 

"-ior this company.
It Is imderstood that among the 

plans of this concern Is the coD.itnic- 
tk>n of another pl|ie line, to go up tlie 
Fort Worth A Denver ami- supply 
Northwest Texas and I’anhandle 
towns with natural gas. A rival pipe 
line to Dallaas and Fort Worth Is 
also said <o be among the company's 
plans, provided It flnds enough gas 
on Its holdings at I’elrolia to make 
aarh an undertaking advisable.

capltallata are intereated In the oil 
leasea there ''and the > well _ waa 
brought in on their property.

Oil Company Brown-

• i  Big Walls at Vivian.
Shreveport, I-a., Sept. 18.—From 

Vivian It la reported that Harrell 
well No. IG waa brought In today with 
a capacity of 'S.-IOO barrels of high 
gravity oil and that I.«vee Hoard well 
No. 14, owned by the Producers’ Co., 
waa brought In with 2,500 bhrrcis 
dally.

Organlaad at 
-  wood.

A^a meeting of the aubat^bers to 
(he “ I'lppin’' oil well held at tha Com 
merclal Club yeaterday. the Browp' 
wood Oil and Development Company 
.was organised, with a capital stock 
of three thousand tellars, and with 
the following well known citlsena aa 
hrst diraclura: R. 8. Boyaen. Jno. 8.
Duviette, i). F. Johnson, Harry Knox. 
.Iiiu. F. Wilson, Fred 8. Abney and 
W. R. Serlmgeur.

It was decided to make application 
immediately for a charter and to di
vide the slock In shares of one dol
lar each, all subscriptiona to be fully 
liaid in advance, and D. F. Johnson 
was elected as custodfkn of the funds, 
until a charter bad been obtained 
and regulsr ofUcera elected. Mr. 
Johnson was also Inatrucled  ̂ by reso
lution to n̂ akc Immediate collection 
of ail subBcrlptiona In order that the 
pro|)or alTIdavils might acromiutny 
ibe a|iplicat|on for a charter.

It is confidently believed that work 
will start on a d«^ep(Well within the 
next thirty days, provided the land 
can be leased to Justify the iindertak 
lug. '

It Is the present Intention of the 
company to ■ drill midway between 
when- two former wells were drill
ed. One of tbes<> Veils, while in a 
pnritally wreeked condition, suppllml 
«■m «' len or flfleeu liarrels of oll,[̂  In 
tiie, I.tiler imtre-dr less o*ll anti a large 
supply of gas was found. 'These two 
wells were some two miles span and 
n carefut' study of developments -In 
other places leails the promoters o f 
this well to bi’lleve that between Jhe 
two a large .body of oll’ r̂iay bo fbund.
— UrownwtKMl Itulletln.

While Ellactni and Burkburnatt and 
the other ncenea of activity continue 
to wttneoa new locationi and buoy 
t)mea, the Petrolia field ateadlly bolda 

own. New locationa are being 
made regMIarly Uid there la no lack
of .̂that pah of tko Northweat Texaa 
field. The. Edmogds OH company haa
two new ifocatlons on the T, A. Mat 
lock tract and la now rigging up for the 
firat welL' The Amarillo QU Com
pany la geting ready to teat ita well, 
which la BOW dhirit to the Miller aand. 
depth. .The Ag^giillo company haa 
a gew loeation on the Joyyce tract In 
tha eouthern part of the field..

found at only aeventy-Ova feat Thia 
la not only a record for Electra op- 
eratioiia, but aome of the oil men 
hero nay It la the ahalloweat on 
cord. The drill will go after the 
deeper aanda, however.

The Ouffey Petroleum company, 
which haa'been getting Ita feet Wat In 
the matter of leaaea, for aohaa time, 
brought In a good one late yedterday 
on the Miller tiwct adjoining the ^tck- 
ley and Marlott tracta The IntereH. 
ing feature of the new well la Ita 
depth. 720 ft»«t. It being the firat In 
the Electra field to come In at that 
depth. Indicating a new aand. The 
well la probably good for.oeventy- 
rive bárrele. The Guffey haa eight 
more locationa on thla tame Miller 
tract and the 720-foot find makea 
thinga look very promlalng for that 
aectlon of the field.

Capt. Andy’s OtjrtlanijI'a gaaaea'at 
Petrolia wHI be drUlRt; deeper In 
starch of oil and no effort will be 
madg to teat it ^ t  as a gaa well at

,...Tba Corsicana is getting ready for 
a well on the Calloway Dean proper
ty about two miles from Msbiadean. 
Tbe aorvey for tha location was made 
last wi^k and work la to begin abort 
ly.

OparaUons on the JfcBrlde welt on 
the CbenauU tract south of the 
Scbmocker well at Burkburnatt have 
been delayed by a bhiken shaft, but 
work will be resumed early this week. 
Thla well la now, .down slightly over 
M thousand feet, inatead Of 12<m1, aa 
reported recently. — ' '

this time. !

Roy .\rtlcy iif the rontlncnlal Rup 
ply roiiiiMiny is cxÚblting a . rattle., 
snake killeil un a r<-ci-nt aiitonioblle 
rip Into .\rchcr county. The vsr- 

niliit Is iienrly four and a half feet 
long anil Ima ten rallies. It Is un- 
dersliMMl llie hide is to be made Into 
a belt for Hill lomg.

Wall at Waggoner. Okla. 
Sherman. Texas, Sept. 1*.—lle|s)rts 

received from Waggoner.-Okla., today, 
state that another oil well was 
brought In there Mcndar. Sherman

DR. H. A. WALLIR
D e M T IS T

Office: Room 207 Kemp A Kell 
Building. Phone g3g.

I wish to announce to the peo
ple of Wichita Falls that I have 
ri-cenily returned from Chicago 
where I complel'-d a s(>«clal 
course In orthodontia, and am 
Sow pr«-pared to troat all mal-
formaGona of tbe mouth; name
ly: cfooked and protruding

..^<flh. There la no longer need 
for any one. to go through Ufa 
with these facial deformations 
This work should be attended to 
early In life. Will examine and 
discusa c^ea of orthodontia on 
Wednesday and Saturday after
noon  ̂ ohiy.

Youra sincerely,
DR. H. A. WAlXER.

J. I. Stiley.' a well known buslneae 
man nf Hiirkburnett and one of that 
mmmunlty’a most substantlal cltitoha 
has figiiD-tl It piit thal native talent 
nilxlii ss urli greb some of the good 
thiiiKS ns alt by and sce it go to t'pO 
Niys frotn Tulsa and other plaees. 
('op“fMU<-nily. Mr. Staley has Ix-on 
getling hir feet wet and has secured 
some desirabb- sttiff. It la sald. Ev- 
erybody In that cml of the land 4tnows 
Mr. Staley and lié csn get a leasc 
shere fonie of ihe stranger-lada can't 
get In the front gate.

The Corsicana Petroleum company 
hm bought a block of ground In Rurk- 
biiniett, alid will build some storage 
tanks there, also some sheds for s ^ .  
lug tbola Slid equipment. Tlie Coral- 
cana cvldi-nlly figures *.n -^Minglng 
around that'|uir( of the'country for 
Hulle a sp«.-ll. ^

it auyihing go«-s wroiig al any of 
Ih»- Wells away^fmm thèraiiroad. 
tlK-rc ts 'iiotliing to do but alt down, 
and Walt until the rnada dry up. The 
siipply - houec automobile ran’t maka 
it llirongh the mud and It takes toc 
h-iig foT a borse lo iill through. Some 
of ihe supply men esn he heard talk. 
Ing reai siiappish this morning.

The Summers and Matthewa well 
near Jermyn. Jack county Is now down 
Hhs) f«.t. Summers and Matthewa 
are drilling a iiiiminher of shallow 
si-llg for the I'nlon OH and Gaa com
pany. which Is developing the Inbrl- 
catlng oil found at shallow depths In 
.lack county. The twelfth well of thla 
kind has Just lie»-n brought in. It 
will make alsiii|t four harrhla. which 
Is the averageVprmlncllon of sucji 
wcllsi The high price paid for the 
ofl. however/ makea Kg exploration 
very profitable.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Garfield Buoll of 
Muskogee, Oklahoma, arc registered 
at the Westland. Mr. RUell has ex. 
lenfcfve Intertota In the oil field 
anmnd Mnakkogeo and la in Wichita 
Falla to look thinga over.

Messrs. Wilcox, Shuler and J. 8. 
Alexantler bave leased about a thous- 
aad acres about half way between 
tbe\Keda and Scbmocker wells and 
are Under contimet to start drilling 
witbln 'ninety days. The machinery 
la now betog hauled. They leased 
820 acres Ohm  Oaorge Haiaarman, 
420 acres from. W. F.' TIelaerman and 
334 acres from Joe KlersL th« last 
tract being In a lidng atrip. The well 
will be drilled close to where tbs 
three tracts oyrner.

as the Waggoner No. I t  saAd, at 
aliout 1840 ñ^t. The well bad been 
making flhaeh 4q twenty barrels In 
tha rballower sand, on reaching 
the Waggoner aand' tbe oil flowed 
over the derrick for half an hour and 
la now making better than two hun 
dred barrela.

-C. D. Orcenleaa, who haa consider
able oil intereata here and in other 
payta pf the State, la something of a 
croquet player and |holds tbe ebam- 
plonahip of Oklahoma in that mild 
sport. Recently, In response to Mr. 
fireenleaa’ challe'nge,' a Wichita Falla 
man, who shall be nameless, took Mr. 
Greenleas on for a matcBTand If Wich
ita Fulls were In Oklahoma Mr. Green- 
leas’ ctiainpiohablp title would now be 
nix. ■

WHAT THEY THINK ABOUT 
WICHITA COUNTRY OIL FIELD

Corralled by W. S. (Bill) Long

The wells of tbe Sun OH Company 
oil IheTiike Wilson ranch in Archer 
county are progresaing slowly. The 
deeiM-r one la now slightly below 
eight hundred feet, while another 
Just past the spudding stage.

And now they have a Bull Moose 
oil comiiaiiyJikJDklahonia. It is said 

ifTbaathe comiwn Standard aBHlatloas.

Two new companl^a bave been or- 
ganlxel, ,wlth New Mexico charteni, 
to oi>erate in the Electra fleld. One 
ts composed of Dallas interrata while 
St. Ululi parties organiied the other.

Ifc C. Heydrlck left a few days ago 
for liartleavllle, Oklahoma, and will 
go from there to Terre Haute. Indiana, 
for a few daya. While dednite In
formation on the subject Is tacking, 
it la und'arstood 'that he will not 
come Imck by himself. When ques
tioned on the subject before he left.
Huir*'sald that he would either re

turn alone or with some one.

I- D. Greenlens haa made arrange- 
menla to comolrte Thq Jack Kelly 
well at Mabledi-an ami will resumi> 
werk very shortly. Thla well waa 
etopped at 900 feet.

It I f  rei-ortert that the No-tet rom- 
l any's well noria of the rlty h-«« been 
abnnitoned and that the rasing ha«| 
Keep ptilled. A de|iih of nearly flip 
fent was raach,-d.

Among the new locations la that of 
tha .Worth CÌlrc«Jtti|Mny, a. Tulas ron
cera, on tha T. W. Roberta proiierty 
near Fowlkes alatloii on the Denver. 
This roropany haa shout a thousand 
acres under leaae there and Is now 
hatUlng timber for th^ derrick.

Producers No. 4 on the Hlckley 
tract was drilled In early yesterday, 
and Alls production is not yet shown 
'TMa was an olfaet for the GóO-barrel- 
er brought In 
the Btckley.

At a depth of 1,300 fCeL tbe Rig 
Pasture Oil ''and Gaa Development 
comany’s well at Ixiveland has been 
making excellent showing all during 
the present week. The drill hat pass
ed through several atrataa of oil aand 
and gravel, ahd tb^re has been a 
conalderable ahowing of oil In tbe 
•and but not yet In paying quantlMea. 
The sand and gravel bare'been alter 
nating. and Jhose who are sinking the 
well consider thla a very favopible 
indication. All of Tillman count, 
await with intaraat dc.jlopi 
from thla. the pioneer oil well 
county,' aa a pay strike there 
be considerable conclusive p: 
tbe cbeiiabed belief - that Til 
raunty Is In the aonth western oil 
L-Frederlck Leader.

The Mexico Ebigle OH Co., near 
Tampicó la re|-ortcd to be using 
about 30,000 barrela a day from one 
well which la shut In. The boys bere 
are 'woaderlng. how much tbe well 
would do If not “sluit In.”

Testa are being mads today on )be 
Riiasetl brothers well on tbe Falla 
county school lands southwest of A r  
clier City. The sand la said to have 
been reached at 960 feet, the same 
depth aa the Miller well. The show 
Ing IS said to have been promising.

Machinery and tools are being 
shipped for the O’Hara Np. 1 on the 
Reilly tract sputh of tho Rurkbumett 

tbe center of the

The Northwest Electra OIT 
Gas Cgmiieny’a last well on the 
ley fanti has reached a depth 
feet and ten Inclt casing la no 
Ing put In to keep out a strong 
of salt water. The drillers who] 
at work on thi/'well report that 
fumiation la Identlcgl with tl 
the Electra. Texas, fleld, which 
southeast from the Northwest 
(ra holdings, across Red River, 
say that tbe (prmatlon In thla. 
has twice re|>eated Itself and la 
bring reiicated for tbs third tlm| 
this Is kent np for the next 200 
HomotbiiiK good It looked for.

it was tx.i.ru..! l-o:l t^ook 
well about 6 1-3 itlilea ooutheai 
this one bad come in, la spite 
efforts of Us drlHera to keep 
doing so. but this report la not 
firmed.—Frederick Laader.

It

fromTbe follojying la. takaa 
Iowa Parlr Herald:

Two thousand acres unincumbel 
live miles south of Iowa Park- bek 
ing to IxK-hrtdge and Ferguson. 
IgK-hrldge and Ferguson, offer to

several weeks ago on gj ,„,one who will put d
a well 3,009 fee^ deep. If they ( 
strike oil thq money Is thelni. If 
strike oil they have a lease on 
aerea and pay fl.ooo to Loebridge 
Fergnson.

The reiiort In rtrculatlcn yesterday 
that (he Cerstrana had a flowing well 
on Ha No. 3 near the Miller well In 
Archer county appears to have been 
exaggerated. This well got a fair 
showing at 1000 feet, the sand being 
about four -faet. It will go deeper. 
This Is on the Hannonson tract about 
a quarter o f a mile north of the Mil
ler.

One of the freak welts of Ibe field 
Is one brought In late Friday by the 
Corsicana company on tbe old origin-* 
al Palmer tract, on what la now 
known oa the Sheldon survey. The 
well was brought la at 1900 feet and 
Is In a pbrfact neat of dry holes. It 
is directly north of tbe town of Riec- 
(ra.

A new record for shallow wells was 
made yeaterday by W,' W. 8Hk on 
tha Gardner tract south of the Mar
riott, when a good ahowing of oil- waa

C. E. Menxie, manager for the 
tional Supply Company hara 
head Of the Ramona Machine 
has purchased the D. P. Wood 
residence on Austin street bet 
Toatli and Eleventh. Tbe const 
(Ion was la.IOO.

Drilling Is starting today 6n 
Five Rivers No. 1 on Lot 36 near 
trolls.

than 7*M) feet In their left 
pasture near Petrolio.

on thè

The poaslblllttsa of the deei 
sands In the Electra field were di 
oBstmted recefltly by the Produci 
Cora^ny which drilled Its No. -1 

Bythe liywatera tract to what la For sale by Maxwell Hardwaie

Wer have jnist received the first shipment of our N ew  Fall Catch Mackerel— Fat and 
Fancy— Particularly appetizing at thia season. They weigh Teh Ounces anid retail

TW O  F O R  A  Q U A R T E R  “/

Ph on es 35 in ti 640

•i ■ ■
0 .  W .  B E A N  &  S O N

Q R o e m m  A M D  c o m m  R O A m r K R m

608-610 Ohio Awe.

(National Petrolaum News) 
Wichita Kalla, Sept. 1.—Opinions of 

the independent oil men as given to 
your correspondaqt'on tbe Electra oil 
fleld:

So far It has bean spotted, but when 
fortunate enough to get a '‘ producing 
well Its longevity turnlahee'its attrac
tive features. Conditions are better 
here as to-marketing than in Oklaho
ma. The area that has been develop
ed abowa a sympatbatlc' relation be
tween the two extremes of the fleld 
There wH| be a continuous oU Held 
with barren spots covering the entire 
thirty miles between' Electra and 
PetrolJf.-^L. M. Gorham.

Plenty of room for a big pool 
around Petrolia. A little bard to 
guess out.—Andrew Gnrtland.

Good air. Pools will be found al 
most continuously from Electra to 
Petrolia.—H. 1. Hardenburg.

Veil, Bill, you know vat I’ve been 
doing. I blayed twenty thousand dol
lars on tbe east Motbqr Earth, that 
me and John might side. I kee no rea
son to change. The 'best wells have 
not been found.—Carl Buerbaum.

liooka mighty good to mo, getting 
away from the pumpkin seed forma
tion, stretching over considerable ter
ritory, and assuming tome of tbe 
characterlgtlcs of Oklahoma. Tbe en- 
Ure northern part of Wichita county 
looks good.—Denny O’Ceanor.

I have drUled 18 wells, and only 
ona dry hols. The wells all have been 
better -than 100 barrels, and tha last 
one la making 600 barrela. I do not 
look for a long Ilfs to the wells, but 
their rtchnesa will more than make 
up. It will be conttauoua. but Irreg- 
olar betweea Petrolia and Electro.— 
E. W. Morgan, Contractor,

The Wichita county oil field la like 
the chicken shown In tbe "Bon Amt 
book.” <t has aot bean scraicbed yet. 
—Ted Smith.

Electro oil fleld. Ob! Tom
my Wood.

The north' end of the county la a 
beautifni picture done In oH. 1 will 
•toy with It If tor no other reason 
than last admlratton.-^L. C. HM iIcIl 

*rhere la nothti^ to IL ’Tke whole 
north side of Wichita county arlll pro
duce oil. She la bound to be a world 
beater.—Ed ShorL 

Looks better than It did eight 
months ago.—E. L. Falrbanka.

Looks bettor now than at any period 
•inoe the original wall cams In. I 
have spent my money along tbe east 
sida, aa my leasea and development 
will aubstanttate. I still think tho east 
aide Is correct—A. A. Little. •

It Is g o ln i^  ba tho largeot oil flafd 
since tbe IIR i^s fleld. I am playing 
It tojthg east and backing my Judgment 
with a tweaty thousand dollar bet— 
B. L. Brookins,

1 don’t know a d—  thing about 
IL 1 have been busy In tbe South 
with contracta.—J. W. Dyson.

AH tbe sands that producá oH at 
Electra will penduce oil at HurVbur- 
nett and between all tboee points 
where It's found between Electra and 
Petrolia. The big producers have not 
yet been discovered.—George Bum- 
mere. '

So you wdpt an Interview, do you? 
AH light When tbe world was young 
many, many centuries ago there was 
a great and killing frost called tbe

glacial period. Vegetation was all. 
all froaen, and ^pUop. did not yield
more than 6 sixth of a bale to the aora 
In Wichita county. (However, Wlohb 
th county was not sepùated then). 
During this time the animal Ufa waa 
driven Into the valleys tor protection. 
There being no vegetation, they soon 
perished from hunger and'CoM. (In- 
aert here tan chapter» on the geology 
of petroleum—any good book will do). 
Then came a petiod divided Into a m- 
riety of denominations, such as the 
eretaclous, the devonian, the prepoe- 
terous, tho cutenacloua and tho apon- 
tenaoua combusUon ages. With these 
came, the subaldiarlea with their med- 
erteraanean pulverisera that drove 
theif pointed steel Into the udder of 
Uve and have our being. Then chme 
the drilleritee, and tha bonusltaa roan 
age.—»Robert Cook, Wichita County 
QeooHgat

 ̂ ' (Continued our next) 
(Author’s Note.-^! will get tha rest 

of this when I am taking my vaoa- 
tion).

P. 8.—Hey, Bill. Tall your readers 
that this la the greatest oU field ever.

R. Cook.
Question—What la your oplalon of 

the Electra fleld T 
Answer—I have no opinion.

—rHoward Roboon. 
Tver have been flirting with the oH 

fleld in North Texas for over a year, 
but now matterà have changed and In
stead of floundering around as the do- 
ultory drilling Indicates, they have a 

wall d e fin ì line and plan by wbleh 
this Held will come into Ui own. My 
candid opinion Is, that this wUI be In 

class Jiy itself, and tbs peotSe who 
have been ao shy about putting their 
money In, it they rAura now, will And  ̂
that ’ ’procrastinatloa la the thief OC 
time,” and they have waited ao long _  
that there Is no chimea,—J. F. Hutson. ~ 

This fleld will extend oh •  north
easterly line into Oklahoma. Tbe wall „  
at Petrolio that came In yegterday la 
algnlfloant that there Will be a great 
extension, and a great field.—8. E. 
Bell

LIGHTNING DOES 
SOME DAMAGE » P

HOUSE BTR U Ck DURINO STORM  
TU ESD AY »k^lRNINO— LIGHT  

PLA N T INTERRUPTED

INCH OF JU IN  FELL HERE
Preeipitatlein Appears te Have Beta 

General, Over This Entire Bee- 
ion e fthe State

Aaotbr 
by muej 
FáUa 
appesi 
out

heavy rain, aocompanled 
lightning, fall In WIcklu 

today. Tho precipitation 
have been general throngb- 

weet Texas, reaahlng a to- 
ly three lacheo at ChllU-

TibpliDiiriail.Fliiil
What waa (he wMthSf

What Is tbe market 
V price ef cation 
Has my team left lowR 
b  there any frtighi fat 
»ms
Do yoe“*irañrte' b i?
• any buttar or cg|a 
When b  the mcetlnfl̂
WHQ WM ViVCfVB ■. . _ ̂  ,
Tha ^lepboae ariawais'

(twM aad many other 
questiona (or ihn*- 
aanda of farmers^ 
avary day.' 

tba coat cf a teb phowe 
on your farm bamall, A  ‘

The aavlnga flraat *
Om araraat managar wlH la« yuu 
about n or wHir te

, S iit ifit t in  
THicnfl Mi
tmfÊÊRwt,

MOU. . Tilil

damata was dona locally by 
triclty. Tbe moot aartoua 

as at tbe Itgbt and powor 
where one of the enginee was
it .of coramiaoloti by a stroke of 
Ing. For forty-Ova mlnuteo tke 

■gflit eervloe waa cut oS. but at the 
end of that time another engine was 
put lato use. It waa annouaced that 
all the damage will be repaired by 
tonight

Several reposts of wifns down wera
damalUalso roceivad, though tbe 

from thb source appears to have 
been light While tho atorra laatad 
there wore vivid flaahea of lightning, 
followed Instantly by 4**Innlng thnnd 
ar claps.

Tbs govarnmaat guage shows an
Inch of rainfall hare, being slightly 
bog than last'Friday morning’s rain. 
' The home of T. If. Bartlett on Third 

•treat near the corner of BuraotL 
drna struck by lightning during the 
•torm aad a number of shtnglao atiip- 
ped from the roof, bnt no further dam
age was done and none of the ecen- 
pnnta of thp house were Injurad.

All points on the Denver from Fort 
Worth to Amarillo reported rains last 
night.gnd Valley aad Bouthara points 
wera''abo vMted. On the North
western th« rain extended to Elk 
City, Oklahoma. Thia rain will‘ help 
the fgll plowing aad will give a iipod 
seaeon, hnt It b  not needed by tbe 
Potion crop and may do soma damagn 
to the opened bolb.

That dining room floor ngdda ntien- 
tloo. Campbell’s Varnish Stain la 
tbe moot gatlqfnctory finish for alt 
floors. It Is tongb and. wW stand tbe 
•cuff and trand of h«nvy ahods. Made 
cloar aad in Light Onk. Dark Oak and 
othor abodos Imitating natnrnl woods. 
8oM nad gunraateed by Wtldmaa 
Bros.

Aoenadd of band patntlng t  conn- 
terfeft 110 nota, Lonis Oagmere, no 
artliL bna boon nrretUd In OklMBo.
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